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GEOLOGY AND THE BIBLE-NO, 3. 

depends It demes the constancy of nature's light of the fossils which the stratified rocks star must have been shining about two mil 
laws, and makes God to have amused himself contain. These fossl19 consist of what appear Ion years. Now Buppose we affirm that hght 
In creaUng ahortlOns, and In makmg fantastic to be the remams of some thirty thousand USed to travel much faster than It now does, 
shapes, and mdubllable eVidences of hfe, ddferent species of animals, m all states of so much so that six thousand years has he en 
when hfe never eXisted It affirms lImt be· petnficatlon, from the ammal m wOlch tbe ample time for the journey. The only dlffi. 
cause God could thus bave played'trlcks to process IS but just begun, to the most perfect culty m which such an hypothesis will involve .... •• ... esadopted by some to account for the Phenomena den41v .L l. .. _ d d h C fib ad 

~ ...... , presented by the Bocks - e w,9...unan un erstan mg, t erelHre OSSI un seven miles deep m the sohd us, IS that of provmg that tbe laws regulaung 
he dtd do It. The question, then, stated lD rock N ow the question is, are these real. the transmiSSion of Irght through space have 

I will now proceed to examme the theories Its real Import, 18 thIS' Mtght not tke God tif anImals turned to stone, or are they only undergone an essential amendment smce tbe 
most commonly adopted to explam the facts mfimte trut!. have enclosed m tke earth at ltS abortIOns, whIch never breathed tbe breatb days of Adam and Eve, so that they now 
of Geology wllhout assigning to the earth creatIOn evIdences tif 1ts havzng exzsted ages of' life 1 Tbe tbeory under review affirms travel at a sryer speed The difficulty of show· 
more than ellC: thousand years of age. It w1l1 bifore zts actual productIOn? When the the lauer. They were never real ammals Ing thiS IS not greater than Archlmldes en. 
be suffiCient, by way of introductIOn, to remark, questlon comes thus to sland lD lis naked m· and plants, but were crealed just as they countered lD hiS anxIety to pay the earth off 
that tbese theories are advanced by ooly a few conSistency, It anmhilates It~elr. The logIC now are Let us see how tbls theOlY Will fcom Its fouqdatlOn, for he only lacked the 
mdlvlduals, and tbose not much Iloted for of those wbo maintaIn thiS tbeory wben reo stand the test In relatIOn to these remains fulcrum on which to rest hiS ponderous lever. 
SCientific erudltlon Whde Ihese theortsts duced to the logtcal formula, stands thus or plants and animals, It must be borne III But we have yet one alternative. We can 
pretend to see much tbat IS WIld and mcredl. ltlaJor propoaltlOn-Whate~er God i!ould mllJd, that they are no rough skelcaes, but affirm, that the star IS only SIX thousand years 
ble In the tbeorlCs of Geologists, and even ha\ e done he has done. that they contam all the minutest character. old, but Ihat Its light started bravely from the 
feign to look wah holy horror on all t1woneS", Mznor proposztwn-God could have CI eat. ISUes of the hving belugs they are supposed hand of mtracle, alid traveled so far that nature 
tbey at the same time advance theones more ed the stratdied rock Just as tlley now are, to have been. In the fossl! plants we find all could tug It tbe rest of the way at the rate of 
Wild and fantastIc, and more at variance with with all the fosst! plants and ammals wblCh the ?elIcate structure of the stem, both of 192,000 miles In a second of lime. ThiS IS 
all the laws of nature and teachmgs of revela· they now contam exogmous and en?oginous grOWlh The per. good speed for a new.tned power. Tbe 
tlOn, tllan the most enthUSiastic Geologist has GoncluslOn-Therefore, God did tbus CI eate fect leaf. to Its mmutest outlIne with all the difficulties of thIS theory are not much greater 
ever promulgated, even 111 the earhest Infancy tbem. vanous forms which leaves can a~sume The th~n those of tbe last SUppOSition. 

man who took the trouble to oblige a tran· 
Slent customer m a small malter, was 
the wor~e off in feelmga, any more than he 
was in purse. He doubtless felt all the bet 
ter, because he was doing wbat he knew 
would gIVe pleasure. HIS success was reo 
warded at the time by a cheerful smile and 
hcarty thanks. It was a ray of sunshine m 
two hearts Row mucb even the petty de· 
tails of ordinary traffic would be transformed 
from mere hard toil to the means of culuvat· 
mg the kindlier feelings, did tbls sjllTlt gener· 
ally prevail I How WlS0 and benevolent that 
word of our blessed Lord, If carried into all 
tbe concerns of hfe, "As ye would that men 
!lhould do to yon, do ye also to them Itke· 
wIse." No one, in any se~se, "wouH lose 
by It" rPresbytenan -

For the Sabbath ~Recorder 

DEATH, 
Why 18 It tbat We turn In grief and terror 

~ rom the un welcome thooght thnt We must d,O 1 
To the pare 8pmt death 18 bot a porlal 

To an eterlllty of bhs. 00 high 

-
LORD BACON. 

FranCIS Bacon, the" father of e:1f:~rirnental 
phtlosophy," was born in London~ in U61, 
and educated at Cambridge, where lie ~d'e 
great progress in all tbe sciences. He'; "ub
sequently traveled m France. and ga.e1tn the 
world tbe results of hIS obeervations, in a 

of the SCience, while the facts of the sCience Now, t?e only difficulty with tIm syllogism flower, m all Its beauty of outline, envelopwg Suppose now we adopt thiS somewhat 
were all but dimly scen ond imperfectly de· IS, that It IS untrue In both its proposltions, and the see~, With all Its wonderful means of reo popular theory, that all the phenomena of the 
veloped. false llJ lis conclusion. The first propOSitIOn prodUCtion, are found m the rocks much more rocks and their contents are the result of 

The first ~ tbe two tbeones winch I shall IS false, because It flatly demes God's omnipo. numerous than on the surface. As we de:scend miracle, alId nol of Ihe operation of natural 
notlce, may be stated III the words of ~lr. E tence. The second 15 false, because It repre- to the older stratified rock, the luxulianc'l causes, such as are now prodUCing exactly 
Lord, In a work entitled" Epoch of Creation," sents God as havmg given false testimony of and quantity of the fussll flol a InCI eases, ull slmdal results 'Ve shall then have an easy 
page 239. ThIS theory admits the facts In the age of the world. The testimony of the It f&r surpasses that of the rankest growth ln solution for many vexing questIOns. Who 
relatIon to the ten mdes III thIckness ofsUaH. locks 18 most conclu~lVe of the great antiqUity the present tropIcal climates of the eal1h. bUilt those stupendous stone heaps of EgYDt 
fied rock·, and the orgamc remams Im~edded of the woild, but If It have not tliat antiquity, The flora of the anCient reglOns;outslde of and who buned those skeleton forms In tll~s~ 
III them, and admltil the agency of wiate! m then the teslimony IS false, and God, m giving the ~roplcs far exceeded tbat of th,.\l. present catecombs 1 History IS sllent. Tradition IS 
deposltlllg the rock, but assigns the Noachl8lJ thiS testImony, has hed. But If both proposi. tropical regIOns, all accordmg wltIrtbe great dumb They date beyond the memory of 
deluge as the suffiCIent cause It assume3 lions be true, the conclUSion by no means fol fact, that the crust of the earlh has been man. Our tbeory affords an easy solution, 
that" the whole mass of sedImentary matter lows Stich 10glc IS befitting such a pIOpOSI. gradually cooling &Ince the depOSItion of the and at once tnumphantly exclaims, God could 
1'\ as dIssolved, mtermlxed with the eXIstmg tlOn stratified rocks commenced. All thIS IS tl ue 11ave created them Just lIS they are' therefore 
plants and ammals, and held m solutlOn m the Havmg disposed of the reasons for thiS of tbe supposed remains of alllrtlals The he dId tItus create them Who shail say aught 
waters of the deluge, and under the lI,fluence hypothesls\;and the above are all tbat I have lowest orders of ammals are found In tne lIgamst our conclUSIon 1 It will not aVa,l to 

ofmechamcal, chemical, galvalllc, electrtc, and ever seen In Its favol,) let us examlDe the eVI earhest formations, before the cltmate hlld say that Ihey are the work of men, because 
perhaps other forces. precipitated. dIstributed dence for tbe opposite theory, and therefore become well adapted to ammal" of higher men arc now, and always Ilave been, bUlldmg 
mto beds of divers!! mlDeral compOSItion, and against thIS. The proposItion 18. that God organizatIOn. All the huge mOIJ~ters of lhe sl[lJIlar structures; for wbat natIOn has ever 
subsequently elevated ahove the sea level" dzd not create the 10cka tR tllett' ])1 csent form, sea anu land which succeeded, were adttpted built such structures as thllse at Cairo ~ And 
'1 hIS theory IS lDvolved m so many absU1 dltleS and thcfo,slls they co-ntam, but thatthe slral1- to the cbanglng condition of the climatil, and do yuu say that any nalton, or race of men, 
and i7ltPOSSlOllltlCS, that It refutes Itself, yet ficallOlJ of rocks, (for I need not go below the the development of the vegetable kmgdom to has been able to leproduce those dned mum. 
]\fr. L announces It with a great flOUrish of stratJfied,)ls the result of second causes, which sustain them These petrifactions contam all mles 1 Certamly not. It must have been 
trumpets. have been at wOlk since the matter of which the beautiful and wonderful mechamsm of the result of a miracle The buned cities of 

When Ihall WI) waken, Savloor. ID thy hkene.sl 
0' when sball death be 108t ID victory 1 

Wben shaH we lay aSide IbiS mortal nalure, 
And put on robes oflmmortahty! 

When we are walklDg through the darksome valley, 
Lead UI, 0 SaVIOur, tbrough 11& feorful gloom, 

So staID n. :Thou wbo knew Ill! keeoesl nngQl8h, 

work entitled "Of the State of Europe." 
The sudden death of hiS father, In 1679, 
obliged him to return to England, ana putlue 
the study of the law. In 1590 he obtained 
the post of counsel extraordmary to Q.uel!n 
Ehzabetb, and a seat 1lI Parliament. Shor~ll 
afterwards the Earl of Essex presented b~ 
With an estate at TWlCkenham, worth '£2,0~0, 
a favor whIch Bacon returned with the 1iasest 

• ing~atitude. On the accession of James be 
was knighted, and obtained successively the 
offices of Kmg's Counsel, Sohcitor General, 
Judge of the Marshalsea Court, and Attorney 
General. In 1619 he was created Lord High 
Chancellor of England and Baron Veru1am; ( 
in the follOWing year the latter title gave I 

ThiS theOlY reqUires us first to beheve, they are made was created, and that the or resplraHoll adapted to water.breathmg. air· ASia \\ere created under ground, for God 
that IU tbree hundred and eighty days the gamc rcmalDs found In them are the real breathlllg, and amphibIOUS ammals. The could as easlly have tbus created them, as. to 
watc!, whICh gradually came upon the earth remalUS of plants and ammals which once ltv C1rculatmg apparatus IS also found ln corres· have buned them aftel man had built them. 
and gl adually left 11, so that they prevailed ed on tbe earth I f thIS tbeory be true, the pondmg perfectIon III all these, exactly The mysterious rums and stl ange mounds of 
not more tban half that tlme In full force, dId, Opposile must be false First let us examlUe adapted to the demands of reSpiration, whIle Western Amenca, might hav~ been created 
ne~Cltbeless, break up the solId crust of the tbe stratijicatton of the rocks Is this stratz the digestive apparatus IS found m wonderful as th.ey are, as eaSily as any wav, and those 
whole earth to the depth of ten miles, and jicatwn the result of the action of water antI adaptation to the modes of hfe pecullal to apparent remams of human fo;ms, so fre. 
complelely dissolve the whole mighty mass to other agencies, 01 of orIginal creation 1 The the herbIvorous, gl auiimvorous, carmvorous, quently dug frum them, were never ltuman 
the fineness of the mlDutest grams of sand, fundamental law ofreasonmg ID all phYSical and ommvorous tribes of ammals Organs forma III realIty, but only Images toforesbadow 
ana then depOSIt It III beds and 1ayers With SCience, applied here, settles tlns questIOn of locomOtion, on land, through the alr, and the hvmg races that now walk above them, 
the mcest regularity, each composed of mate· It IS !IllS, t1wt tlte IJperatlon tifpltyslcal lawZ3 III the water, are foundm pClfectlOn. Even and show them that God tned once to get up 
rial entuely different from the other In com· constant, and tlte same 171 all tzme. Ir thIS be the delicate organ of sight 19 preserved In all the human race, but faIled, and covered them 
pOSitIOn, and each entomblllg plants and am dellled. then all reasomng concernmg the itS magic beauty of adaptation, both SImple all np III the earth, alld then, taught by ex. 
mals so carefully that the mlllutest velllS of phYSIcal universe becomes zmpOS8Ible. But and compound More than tbls, tbe stomachs of perlCuce, produced a I ace whICh he called 
the leaf, aDd tbe beautiful structllre of the If It be admmed, then It must be admitted herbivorous anllnalshave been found filled With t· vEry good ,. Tltls hypotheSIS is mdeed 
mt)~t dehcate parts or ammals, remam III all that the stratt/icallOlJ of the rocks IS the result theu vegetable contents, yet undIgested, but valuable to 111m wllo would eaSily outstnp all 
thClr natural perfection Such a belief must of second causes. perfectly petrified Amrnals wInch consUtute his compeel s 111 solvlDg difficult problems 
Bet at defiance all tlw laws df the phYSical Let the pOint be 1Ilustrat.,d by a few ex the food of the carmvorahave also been found for It leads to conclusions by marvelou~ 
umverse, and more tban ll\ al all the '1vddest amplp.B Suppose wo eT ter a ea 7e which but partially digested 1lI the 'Stomach of Jls stndes, over all 'the common rules of rEJasoll. 
va ganes o!' the maUlac So- far from thiS man never before entered On coming to a devourer, both de~o~rerand devoured turned lug and estabhshed laws of nature. ThiS IS 
breakmg up the solid crust of the earth, those large' apartment, we find the roof adorned to stone. Such IS an Imperfect sketch of these Its chief recommendation. Now, If these reo 
most competent to Judge can scarcely find a by beauliful stalactites some attached firmly mhabltants oftbe rocks. Aretbeyteal petrI. suIts appear' ndlculous, the fault IS III the 
smgle mark that the deluge left on the earth's to the rouf, and some h~nglllg by a very slIght factions, or only slmulara, as the ancIent theory llself. I have no mtention of discard. 
SUI face. Old Ararat at least reared Ius bold pomt of attachment. Presently one falls healhen, and some modern-DhristJans, affirm 1 mg mIracles They have been employed but 
heai! above the watm s, to show that the solid flom lis place and I ests upun the floor On The eVldence,tbat they are what they seem rather spaIlngly m tbe world's history. 
earlh had not been dIssolved; and mdeed a gomg to examme It, you find hundreds of to be, IS founded on the constancy of nature's Where tbey have been needed they have 
delicate olive tree surVIVed the mlgbty dlsso· otbers Just lIke 11 scattered about on tbe floor, laws, as m the last case Human obselvatJon been used, but where natural causes eXIst 
lulion. and on looking IIp to the roof you perctnve also comes 1D to aid III the sollIlion It IS a adequate to tbe explanation of phenomena, 

Argumenls agalllst such a monstrous hy. hundreds of places where Ihey appear to have truth attesteu by all human experience, that It IS not philosophical, nor scnptural, to drag 
pothesis seem wasted ThiS most palpable been formerly suspended. Now you are wberever in nature pbenumena appeared to them 1D to a\Old certam conclUSions which 
want rif time durmg wluch the waters preva!l asked whethel those whlCb lay on the floor be the result of natur!ll causes, they have been wo do not lIke. Wherever else lU the pro. 
ed un the earth, 10 accomphsh so mIghty a when you entered, were 'Grented In their luck And no prmclple of reliSomng IS better gress of evenls they may have been employ. 
task, lS amply suffiCient to refute the strange present form and posmon at lilst, or whether established than thiS, that where natural causes ed, I am confidcnt they were not employed 
theory I but other facts, equally conclUSIve, they Viere formed on the roof, like those eXist suffiCient to ex pI am natural phenomena, In the deposJllon of the stralified locks, nor 
mIght be mentioned whICh are now fOlmlng ther.. and sub they must be thus explallled. No" thll' pro. In the buryIng of the orgamc remalllS In those 

Fust-On tIllS SUppIJslt1on, the orgamc reo sequently fell by the force of gra~lty, like the cess of petrIficatIOn is a natural one, constantly rocks, but that ithey were depOSited and 
mlllDsoughttobemmgledconfusedlytogether, one you saw fa1l1 No ratzonal man wlll gomg on III the great laboratory of nature, bUrlei! by the same process of nalure as IS 
8lDCO they must have been brought over the heSItate a moment The eye IS as likely to and It may be-ImItated With great exactnllS8 now so actlvely engaged m the same wOl·k 
land promiscuously by the rushing waters, dccen e the perceptzon, as tkese czrcunutancel m that of tbe chemIst. Ammala and plants Beltevmg thiS, the concluslOn of the great age 
but they are m fact arranged WIth as much are to deceIve the reason Reason affirms as are now tuullng to stone, In the superfical of the earth IS mevitable. But I am not 
regularity as the specimens of a well·arranged unerrmgly, that all these stalactues once fell strata where they have been buned They alarmed at such a conclUSIon, for I find no. 
cabinet, and III a state of pr,eservatJon totally from the roof, as perception affirms that one eXISt m all states of preservatIOn, from the thing, eltber III nature or revelation, to forbid. 
incompal1ble with such a rapid disperSIOn and of them dId. The affirmation lests on a speCImen not changed at all, to the perfect I beheve thiS view will be generally adopted, 
depOsitIOn, If t1tat lndeed had been pOSSible. belief of the constancy of nature's laws. fossil. Who shall say where, m the vast and that too wuhout shuttmg us advocates up 

Secondly-Comparative anlltowy demon· Lzke causes produce W,e tffecta. charnel house, nature ceased her wurk, and In prison, and com,PelImg them to recant their 
stratl!~( that the dilfe;ent groups of plants Take anothel example, before applymg orlgmal creation began 1 We know that the "heresy" on thelr knees, as was the case 
and a~lmals Imbedded I~ the rocks could 1I0t the prinCiple to the pOint at Issue. Every fOSSils of the allUVial formation have been when the true tbeones of Astronomy were 
have lived at the same lime on the earth, as person of common observalion knows, that produced by tho operation of natural laws; first plOmulgated, and men were called upon 
they must have done If they were all buned all trees of exogwous structure grow by the but those laws were just as competent to the to renounce tllelr false intErpretations of 
by ~he Noacblan deluge. Immense lotelYals snperadaillon 01 annual layers upon the sur. task durmg tbe formation of the tertiary and SCripture I await the good time with no 
of tlme must have elapsed for the earth to face, which CflnsUtute tbe gram of the tree. secondary, and these remains are there III much Impauence whatever. Invesugatlon, study, 
Ilhange t!S tllmperature and other features Now 6uppose some naturahst finds a tree greater abundance than III the allUVIUm, and and dISCUSSIOn, Will bnng It soon enough. 
sqfl.jclently for one of these groups of ammals bavmg a thousand layers, he at ollce affirms have all tbe IlIdlCi\tlOns thatthey were formed Let us search for the truth as for hidden 
!Q have succeeded another. that It IS a thousand years old HIS affirma preCisely In the Bame manner. Now, who treasures. D. E. M. 

HE SHALL NOT LOSE BY IT. 
Thirdly-If the N oachlan deluge d~posl!ed tlOn IS challenged. and proof demanaed shall say that nature was dead, till the alluvltlm, 

the stratified rocks, and entombed In thelt Re1ymg on the conslancy of nature's laws he with Its fOSSils, was to beglll lis growth, and 
soli.d bosom.s the myriads oforgamccrea..lllles affirms drat ttees, tbe world over, are ~ow then that she sprang up like an armed man, 

b h 1 b dd d th t ·" ld h t tb Ih th b Id f k So said Mrs B III our presence the'other W lC. Ie 1m e e ere, I "OU ave forming in the ssme way, aadln!!" one layer 0 cover e ear WI a new 5 Ie 0 roc , 
b d d b I t f I ~ d h h h bId day. III reference to an act of kllldness shown Il.ne man an IS Imp emen s 0 art a ong per year But he IS told that the tree has not an c ange er III a ltants mto etel na a a· 

h 11 th t B t tl t t H • her by a shop keeper. She was in need of Wlt;t e reB. u 110 IS no rue IS been under human observation more than fifty mant. 
I th Ii of th a very small quantity of a certain aruele, remains occur on y on e very Bur ace e years, and that all of the body InSIde of the Suppose we undertake to draw the line h fi 

b th l' h d d l' t d whlC, rom speCial circllmstances, was of eart , not more an a Jew un re lee eep fifty layers was created Just as It now appears. between nature and mtracle-hetween those 
Wh ., d h fl ~1 b d t much consequence to her, but must have y III not t e 0011. ury In a aman some ThIS, of course, demes the constancy uf the specimens whICh have already turned to stOlle, d fl L'h 

f h b t h f t d I h seeme a tn e to the shopman. 0 e was not Clne 0 t ose oary pa narc soan e e uVlan law of growth, and makes all further 1 easoll' and t ose which have not yet lost theIr ammal 
• WI h d a regular cu bmer of hIS, and he did DOt times I Iy not ave preserve a speCImen Ing ImpOSSible. substance. We will then select specimens k h I fi 

f J b 1, 1 fi th b h even now er name Yet he e t hIS place o u a s organ, (:Ir soltte too rom e enc N I f th h th in whIch one half tbe body has tnrned to 
b C 1 BId t III I ow, precIse y 0 IS C araeter IS e of. busmess, and went In person to a whole. 

of Tu III am h' ut t nbe dn~ m~h p y theory unuCl conSIderation. Stratification IS Btone, while the other part, say the head and sale house at some dIstance, and succeeded, 
arguments 011 t IS mOs a sur Iypo eSB now gomg on almost aU over the earth's fore feet, al e yet unchanged. Now the line after much trouble, III prOViding tbe desldera-
No reasonable man wdllong mamtaln 11, after r. Th I t aI Ii th must go through the middle of the body. 

f 11 • b sunace. e oose ma en 8 worn rom e tum. HIS obhgmg dlspOSlUOn 1D the CIrcum. 
care u y studymg the su ~ect. channels of rivers, the shores of lakes and lI-ltracle made the posterIOr half, but getting stances was conSidered remarkable, and m 

The lIext theory wblCh I shall noUce 18 one oceans, and the Sides of mountains, are belDg weary of the task, natnre came to her wd, return MIS. B. resolved that he sbould "not 
more genelally reCeIved than the last men deposited III the form of lamma and strata III and, by her laws,Just now enaeted, put on the lose" by hiS kindness. Sbe wlll purchase 
tloned, altbough havmg latle If any more the bottom of sull water8, and thiS hns been head. more largely than heretofore, and will roo 
sound reason to 8upport It. One of Its od gomg on sIDce man came on the"'"earth, as no Let us apply tllls rule to the formallon of commend hIm to her friends. The sbopman 
vocates states It thus: "Alnnghty God may, sane man Will deny. So much of stratlfica- cora1lslands. We must, thall, estimate how will filld In the end that hiS trouble about a 
by the mere fiat of his power, have intention· uon, then, IS known to have taken place by fast nature, by means of the polypalla, has triBe was a good operation as a busmess 
ally brought every rock amI stratum, every the operallon of natural causes. But we soon been bUilding them, and we shall DOt get half transactIOn. It IS pOSSible that, as a far seeing 
fOBsilleaf, and sbell, and bone,lnto Its present come to the bottom of tbat wblch has been way down through tIle upper slory, before man, he may have had an eye to the future 
form and condition." accomphshed under bnman observation; be· our six thousand yeare Will be consumed, at the time; If so, hIS sagllClly will not have 

Thill theory rests entlrely on the assump yonu that, no human eye bath seen the sedl· and there we must draw our line, and let been in vam. 
tion, that God COIdd have tItus created these ment settle and consohdate 1lI plates of ~traclc have the hono: of butldlng all tbe The above IS a good 1I1ustration of the pnn. 
f08811s. If no one shall undertake to deny different thicknesses, but sullthe slrauficatlOn mfenor stor,les. Now It mu.t be confessed, clple that kmdness bnngs its own reward. 
that God could thus have done, certainly he does not cense; sull deeper and deeper the that nature, llIspl1mngher work on to the top Not a few seem to act upon the idea that a 
mY' not be wanting in respect for God to strata appear exactly analogous to that on the of that bullt by .mtracle, made a first·rate friendly and obhging dispositIOn is altogether 
lOqulre, whether he d,a. thllS plOceed. It 18 surface. The ph!losopher, relying on the JOI?t,.consldermg It was her jiT&t ifort at coral unnecessarylD busmess operations-that what· 
easy enough to affirm that God could ka1:e constancy of nature's operatiolls and laws, at buddlDg. evel11s done out of the ordinary routine 
created the trees 01 our forests Just as they once affirms, that all tbe stratlfieu rocks YO ere Let us see. how thiS prmclple (or rather thr:mgh mere klDdnes", 18 so much dead 1088. 
nOW stand, He could have created ~r own thus formed But some would be sage anses absence of prlllciple) Will work, when apphed ThiS IS a great mIstake. The llIass of peo
hodlel! jUst 3S they now are; but It would not and nffirms, .. that all the stratificatIOn below to the lIght of the distant stars In allOther pIe are won by even the smallest lndicatlOns 
do great credit to our reasomng powers to th~ observation of man IS not the result of the article we have stated, that SIr William Her of a Spirit of accommQdatiolL A triflmg 
aflil'm that, therefore, he dl<l thus create these laws whIch are now at work, but il was schel's telescope reveals stars at such a dIS· favor WillS the gratItude and confidence, and 
objects. Not less IlloglcalIB the reasonmg on c;reated so In the begmnlng" Those who thus tance- that thelf light, travehng at tbe usual ve· makes a lastmg Impressron. As a mere mat:.
which tbls hypotheSIS is founded. It IS a suf affirm are welcome to all the credit tbat 10cityoflIghtpasslDlphroughthealr,mDsthave ter of selflDterest, there.fore, a generous and 
licient refutation o( thl8 theory, to affirm that accrues to theIr reasoning pOwefli from such been nearly two million years~n reachmg tbe obligmg policY commends Itself to all busl. 
it Biits at defiance one of the fundamental an affirmation. earth, and hence,. that at tbe moment that the ness men as the best. TheI'!, how much more 
prinCiples on which all Inductive reasoning :Now let U3 exswine the question in the light from that star reached the e8rtb, that pleasure IS lift'orded to aU parties. The shoP': 

And smooth our pa8sage to the Illent tomh. SA RAH 

SHILOH, N J, 1855. 

For the Sabbath Recorder 

'rHE OBLIGATIONS OF LAW. 
To protect and secure equal rights, and to 

establIsh Justice between man and man. law 18 
instituted as a r~ of conduct, denvlng Its 
real force, not ftom the pohcyor expediency 
of the CIrCUmstances aLtendant on any pecubar 
delegated body, but from a Supreme Power, 
that has estabhshed a certam order of se· 
quents, as the results of the infraction of 
those Immutable first prinCiples that govern 
the moral ulllverse. Tbese priuClples, ap· 
plied In law, are not only deSigned to connect 
III sympathy and feeling the purpose of the 
creature WIth the Creator, but also to protect 
the nghts of our fellow bemgs or neighbors, 
and to teBcl! us to exercise the same solICitude 
for them that we feel for ourselves, and upon 
these great prmclples, as set forth by ChflSt, 
he declares" hangs all the law and the pro· 
pbets." Matt. 22 . 40 

ThIS posItion IS sustamed by the most cele. 
bratetl and time honored wnters of law. 
Says Clcerp. "Whatever IS lUST IS alio tbe 
true LAW, nor can thiS true law be abrogated 
by any written enactments." Justinian and 
Blackstone say: " The precepts of law are, 
to hve bonestly, to hurt no one, to give to 
everyone hiS due." "The essence of 
LAW," says Hampden, "IS JUSTICE. What IS 
not Just 18 not law, and what 18 not law ought 
not to be obeyed." 

Nor are we dependent alone on human tesu 
mony for the truth of our posmon, for God 
msplratlon has made knowll the obligatIons 
man. .1 He hath showed thee, 0 man, wbat 
IS good; and what doth the LOTd require 
thee. but to do Justly, and to love mercy, and 
to walk humbly wah thy God 1" Micah 6. 8 
The obhgat1ons to all real enactments based 
on these prmclples, are the most solemn and 
Imperative, because they are but the transcrIpt 
of those natural rights whIch are founded m 
our very beings and relahons, and designed 
to protect the malienable rights of man, 
secunng the weak agalnst tbe aggreSSIOns 
the strong, creatmg restralOts fur the refrac· 
tory and lawless, and by makmg peace, har 
mony and eqUity tbe real gelllus of all tbe 
legillmate organizations of human sOCIety j 
and he who wantonly VIOlates theae, not only 
entails upon himself the temporal conse· 
quences of the hUMan law, but also the eter· 
nal consequences of the transgression of the 
diVine law. But, on the othel hand, every 
enactment of man that does not look beyond 
the selfish policy and mteresls of the body or 
power thot framed It, up to the great prinCI
ples of rIght and wrong, of Justice and hu· 
manlty, as Its startmg pomt, or that wrests 
from one or more ot God's creatures those 
rights guaranteed to them by the immutable 
laws of Heaven, or that oppress and degrade 
man in the Bcale of hIS belQg,;\IId thus pervert 
the deSign of God in hiS eXistence, are not 
bmdmg or incumbent upon any of Q.od's 
creatures, even though they may have attach
ed to them fearful consequences, In the place 
of penalties, and be enforced bI great physl. 
cal powers; because such enactments lare 
not only Indirect rebelhon agaillst the laws of 
nature and or nature's God, but, when applied, 
thwart the very purpose they were deSigned 
to accomplish, by producing injustice whele 
there sbould be Justice, disunion where there 
should be UlJlon, and nusery where there 
should he hal'pmess; and as the ultiinate reo 
suIt, the final overthrow of liuch government, 
as tbe history of the past most clearly demon· 
strates. Any enactment, therefore, of maD, 
that forbids to give food to thlt hungry, shelter 
and rest to the weary, clOUimg to the naked, 
or to bind up the wounds of the bruised, 
any oftbe creaturauhat God hllS'created, reo 
gardless of tlte dlJt.mctlODs of birth or shade 
of complexioll, are not, nor cat! they be ever 
binding. so long as the moral go,:ernment of 
God remams unchanged; for Jbls 15 our 
known and reTealed duty, both to God and 
man, which no human enactments can abro
gate or reverse, even though backed up by 
ever 80 great a preponderance or mere brute 

place to that of Viscount of St. Alban!. He 
had now reached the summIt of his ambition, 
but IllS arbitrary and unpnncipled conduct 
exposed him to degradation and dlSlP'ace. 
He received bribes from suitors before the 
Court of Chancery, and allowed Villiere to 
mterfere with hiS deciSIOns as a judge, A 
parhamentary commIttee, appointed to in
qUIre Into hts conduct, pronounced 111m guilty 
of the crimes and corruptions with wbich he 
was charged, and fined him .£40,000, togetber 
with Imprisonment In tbe Tower during the 
kmg's pleasure. They also deqlared bim 
forever lIlcapable of holding any offic~ or 
emolument. Thus fell Bacon-" the brIght· 
est, meanest of mankind;" but the ~atur6\ 
aoH Importance of his works have done:much 
tdiedeem hiS name and memory from merited 
Infamy. At the penod of hi's death bl8 debts 
amounted to £22,000, :Jthough he possessed 
an annual Income of £2,500. 

• 
THE CHU!WHIS STR~NGTH. 

The converts of the day of Pentecost, if 
doubled ollce III ten years, would, at,tb~ end 
of two centuries, have equaled the wholll po
pulatIOn of tbe globe Yes, if Christians had 
continued to labor so faIthfully, 80 humbly. 
and so prayerfully, and God had 80 blessed 
their labors as to make each convert the in. 
strument of the conversIOn of two penons 
every ten years, the morning whIch usbered 
In the third century from that memorable day, 
would have shone upon a world containing 
not one EOul unrecollct!ed to GPil. Why then 
did not Chrlsl1an'fty go on "conquering and to 
conquer," until Its tnumph Willi co eX~D1I1Ve 
With the abodes of man 1 Alas, the fault was 
in he! professed fclende. :mven before tbe 
grave had closed on the lastlof the apostles, 
pride and emulatllln lind worldliness 1lI!gan to 
mar the beauty and paralyze the energtes of 
the ChIlSllan church. Anile as years rolled 
on the scene became darker and darkef still, 
until at length a mght of glooD]. /lettled down 
upon tbe world, which continued unbroken 
for ten centuries. t 

How tmpressive the lesson thus taught DB 
history. How clearly does It show that 
strengtb of the church 18 III proportion to 

her punty and spirnuahty. Let her once 
mOle chemh the pen.ostal spirit, and 
would she not expenenee pentecostal suc
cess, and receive pentecostal bleSSIng 1 

[Amen can Messenger. 
• 

SCRIPTURE WELL IAPPLIED. 
It is stated that Bishop' Doan~, or New 

Jersey, IS strongly opPbeeJl to temperance. 
A short time since, Rev. Mr I Perkms, of the 
same denominatiun, and a hlember or the or
del' of tbe ,I Son8," dined With the bishop, 
who, pouring out a glaes of wine, desired the 
Rev. gentleman to drink vti~h him, where. 
upon be replied: • I. 

" Can't do It, bishop; 'wIne is a m6cker.'" 
" Take a gJass of brandY, IIten," said the 

dl8tingulshed eccleSiastic. 
., Can't do it, bishop; • strong drmk i. rag. 

ing.' " ~ 
By thiS time, the -blShoPJ bllcoming Borne

what restIve and excited, sal(l.to Mr. Perkins: 
t. You will pass the decanter to the gentle. 

man next to you i" -
" No, bishop, I can't do \that;...:..· Woe 'Unto 

him that putteth tile bottleJto his neighbor's 
hps.''' 1 t 

What was the peculiar m:ental condition 01' 
mora1 state of Ihe bishop at this stage of tbe 
proceeding, our inform alit 4111 not state. 

force; because the sequente of the ja~v8:tliatl To the .L"' .. '_L'''." omlhlfr •. ·.n!l~'" DlI\iIil~.'dI_,' 
govern the moral universe, like those of tbe human cOi~nt~lillci!l'lr4fVI!.J'1 
natura~ admit of no change or reversion, ."~·II'th, •• Move by: .'", ....... 
the WIll or deSire of any man or any c~s 
men. The earth Will :revolve on its axis, pro
ducing Its day and night, its light and dark. I recor'~. 
ness; and agaIn 111 Its orbit, produciD~ Its .ea. 
BOlUl of cold and beat, of vegetatIon) ana 
decay; for all that man may will or ellacuo 

the contrary. r So, too, amid all the mUM. of ".,:g.mll;':\o\hiiji 1~~~~~ 
human expediency ana motivl!', GOd 'C8iT1es I \pr(itec:tton • ~~~~ ;~~fz')~ i ro' 
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Ne", York, Jaae ", 1833, 

umes migbrbe written. tet tllia I, glimple" trade and safe anchorage. It is tbe opinion Hentbada Mission-One "Itation, 2 'out- year, &'debt against the treasury of the Board AlIllllCNN EDUCATION SOCIETy.-Tbe An. 
suffice. of many, tbat it would pay. stations j 2 missionaries and 2 female assist· of 861,333 26. The causes and cure for tbe niver~iLry of tbis Society WBI beld in Boston 

A week later MI'. Carpenter brought word The population of Jaffa is variously esti· an~~ 6 native ~~~nts. One t tion 5 out existing State of things were much discussed lut week. The following statement of tlie 

-= 

that the husband was at liberty,-having bought mated from 6,000 to 7,000 inhabitants. Some statio::~gyo~:n m:::i~~ary and ~ o;dained in the meeting j' some' thinking that if was condition of affairs, illcluding, both the parent' 
himself over the city wall; and another week, say tbat fifteen hundred of these arc Greeks, native aBSistants. the result of internal dissenlion, and others society and its \'arious branches in different 

Edttcu",,-GEO. B. UTTER & TIloMAS B. BROWN (T. D. D.) the still more J'oyful Ilews, that the young Latins, and Armenians. The Jews number Toungoo M. i.ssion-One stalion, 5 o.utsta- that the blame rested on the plan of agencies parts of the ,COUlltry, wa,s submiued i-' Occwonal Edltorinl Conbibuton: 1:1. 

JAMES ~AlLEY(I.D.) I WM.B.MAXS\lll(W.~.l\I,) wife was also free, rescued in like manner seventy families. Tbe Church Missionary tions 1 ollel~llSS)Onary and 1 female BSSlstant; 10 collect funds. , ~eceipts into ,the treasury of I~e parent 
J'J' .:t~~~~~ (T.II, .,) ~: ~:~HkIlltK ~~~.~ D,) tlri'ough the efforts of her husband, with whom Society has a mission here, with a member- ,I npattve asMsI~ta~tB. 0 t U. 3 t lations' ---.-~- society at Boston, for the year endlDg April 
. , British Correspondent-JAMES A.BEGG. . I ' • h' f rome ISSIOr.- ne s a on, ou s 'AGREEABLE SURPRISE.-Eld. James Bailey, 30, $33,615 19 j of the society at New York, ================::::/' she was safo beyond the power of their cruel s Ip 0 not more than twenty. Tbe rest of 2 missionaries' and 2 female assistants; 2 "', 322 89 f . b N 

' pastor of the Seventh·day Baptist Church at 0,*, j 0 the society at Au urn, • Y., ME Ie IFE IN CHINA oppressors. I .. M, c. tbe population are Mobammedans. "The native assistants. d' h $1,106 ?6; of Ibe ~hiladelphia sociely, $4,-
GLIMPtSES OF DO ST L f ' mean geographical position of the city 32 deg. Mission to Siam-One station, 4 outata- Plain~eld, N. J., has ,been buil IIlg a OJ-t~e 956 97. Total receipts into the treasnry of 

, AI a1I'eoted by be Rebellion. f' LETTERS FROM PALESTINl~-NO, 3, 3 min. 6 sec. N. E., and 34 deg. 44 min.24 tions; 4 missionaries and 5 female assistants; for himself, which WIl8 nearly completed the American Education Society,'$34"OOl 41; 
Oct. ht,'t.-Again iisited the city. But - sec. E.longitude." Berghnm's Memoir, p. 26. 3 Chinese assistants. when be was called away, week before last, balance in tho whole treasury at the beginning 

Jaffa and ViciJlity-Scenes of Domeatic Life-The Arabs. Hongkong Mission-One station, 4 outata- to attend the meeting of the Eastern Associa- of the year, $14.942 42 j total availahle funds, 
little chang' e seemed apparent, except that the JAFFA, April 2, 1852. A most splendid view is presented on all tions', 2 missionaries " 4 native assistants. ;' 0 . J S' h d d $'8943 83 

tion. n returDlng, ast IXt· ay, an .. , . streets were more deserted and silent, the This is one of the oldest towns mentioned sides of the town. To the west, the extend- Ningpo Mission-One statioll, 3 missiona- DisbursemeDts bl the plfreot lociety, $20,. 
grass had grown tall in the once crowded in the Bible. It is called Japko in the Old ed open sea; north, east. and south, the vale rie~, one ~ physician, 4 female assistants; 4 entering the apartments which he had left 627 43,; disbursements by the Central So. 

d h d k d f Sb I b t d . d d native assistants vacant, or in possession of the painters, he ciety, "'7,666 60,' dl'sbur-ementa by the highways, an t e w. ee s were ran an un- T d T • h N T 0 aron, so ce e ra e ID sacre song. an , . .' .•. </II. 

est ament, an .Joppa 10 t e ew esta- " ; Assam MISSIOn-Three stauons; 6 miS, was surprised to find the parlor n~atly 'and Western Society, $1,092 36"; disbuuements 
heeded. Our street was in the same desolate ment. It is now called Jalra and Yalra• beyond the long unbroken range of moun- sionaries and 7 female aesistallts', 3 native b b Ph') d I h' Ed' . So' $6 

' d ';lI' ';lI'. f E h . d' h h d taste, fully furnished, from carpet to curtains, Y tel a e p la ucatlon clety, ,-state as that in which it was left by the eves- The Scripture references to it are Josh. 19: tams 0 p ralm, exten mg BOut to tee· assistants. On the center table lay a letter, which, ex- 614 95-1otal disbursement!, $34,901 43; 
tating fire of February'lnst; the iubbish lay 46 2 Ch 2 16 E 3 7 J h 1 sert, and north to Ebal and Gerezim, and Mission to the Teloogoos-One station; invested, $7,895,' balance in treuury, April II ; ron.: ; zra : ; ona : . . d I' 1 I' d t1 t d st h v b s in heaps, exec t that a foot-path ~ad been 3 A 9 3 5 F thence to Mount Carmel. Though the stran- 3 ?lisslO~anes an 3 fema e assistants; p aIDe e mys ery, an mu a e een a 30, 1855, $6,147 40. l' 

mh b 'Id ; cts : 6 j 10: , 32; 11: 5. rom t ttl " I't t d H' t. 1\T. 1 .P 'U' Mi '.7 ··B h cleared away. \J. ere was no man to ra Ul ger has greatly marred the face of the coun· na Iv.e ~SSIS an . . gra,eIlI as I was unexpec e. aVlng 0... J.,umuer 0 .Loung en A8'lIte ...... y I e 
. d l' • theso citations it appears that Japho was near . . . MISSIOn to the Bassas-Two stalionSj 2 . d 1 f th It' t't' P t S . t tBo t 328 b h C 

these once elegant dwelhngs, an lew to 10- try, the ChT15ttan traveler, on. first entermg missionaries and 2 female assistants' 4 native tame a opy 0 e et er, we prm ,I, 1D aren oCle y, a 8 on, ; 1. teen. 
habit, had they been rebuilt. Of the former to or over against Rakkoll, one of the border the land, sees here a vas! and varied outline assistants. 'hope of ncouraging others to "go and do tral Society, at New York, 92; bithe Weet-

h d I fi h . b r h towns of Dan. On some maps it is included likewise.'~ ern Society, at Auburn, 18; by tile Philadel-
inhabitants, many a e t t e City clore 1 e in the territory of Ephraim. There is a tra- !Jf vale and mountaill, goodly indeed to look Mission to France-Eight stations nnd 9 MAY 30 1855 phia Education Society, 62; total, 600. Tbis 
fire; some had since been sheltered beneath upon, especially to the eye of faith, whicb outstations;. 1 missionary and 1 female assist- ELD. JAl!IE8 AILE\'- is an increase of fifty over the previol1s year. ' dition that it existed before the flood! and h F h 
our roof; and others might have been still in beholds it as the glory af all lands. ant) 7 ordamed preachers and 9.ot er renc Dear Brotner,-'Ve, the younger members Ninety n'ew applicants have been received by 
h't 1 d fi th h f tl eir that the rock to which Andromeda was chain- Th A b . h 11 h' 'ld 'll8slstanls. of the Srventh,day Baptist church and con- the' Parent Society, and twenty from tbe 

' t e CI y, concea e rom e Bearc 0 I ed was to be seen in the harbor in tbe time . e . ra , wit ~ IS Wl ness, appe~rs Mission to Germany-Forty-five stations, gregation of Plainfield. N. J., have taken the Philadelphia Education Society. From the 
oppressors. Our own gateway, which was of Pliny!! Some suppose the city was built soclal, kmd, and hospitable. Yet Ibe exercise 406 outstations; 5 native missionaries and 31 liberty, dunng your absence. to furnish, in Central and Western Society the number of ' 
destroyed by the fire, had been replaced by a by J aphet, the eldest son of N oab. Certain of these virtues to strangers would seem otber native preachers and assistants. this simple manner, this apartment of your De~ men is not reported. 
rude dead wall, so that our only entrance to prompted by the expectation of a liberal reo . Mis.sion to Greece-Two. stations ; 2 ~.is. new dwelling, as a testimonial of our regard • • it is, that it existed before the Israelites en- d r I 1 
the house was by a narrow back lane: We ward. Even this may in part be accounted slO~arles an 3 lema e assistants; natlVe for our esteemed and beloved pastor. We BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE Socn:TY.-

II h J d I h tered Canaan, if not previous to their settle r b h' I" h' h h h' assIstant. trust we shall 'always repose that entire con- S . -- h Id . at once went to Ie cape, an was muc ,or y 18 re IglOn, w IC teac es 1m 10 re- I d' M" Th .. 10 t The anniversary of this oCiety -was e 'Ill 
ment'in Egypt. The cedars of Lebanon for . n Ian ISSlons- ree miSSIOns; s a· fidence in your Christian characler, and shall . 

surprised to find the seats regularly arranged, ~emple were brought" by sea in :floats" gard the gtranger as an mfidel, as one forsaken tions, 11 outstations; G missionaries and 9 ever cherish that deep respect for yourself Exeter Hall, London, on May 2d, the Earl 
as if for service, and several persons present, h d' d J I of God, and having no claim upon the fol- female assistants; 9 native assistants. and f~mi1y, which yOUI' residence with us has of Sbaflesbury presiding, who congratulated 
',apparently awal'tl'llg the us"ual Sabbath exer· to t is port, an carrie hence to crusa em. 1 f h P h H If h hId" d W h h h . h 11 h t ,~. h d' 

owers ate rop ct. ate year t e The number of missions una"r the direc· a rea y lDsplre . e ope t at t e commo- the meellng on t e act t a. notlMi II stan 109 Also the same for the second Tcmple. Here B d d' d'fi b 1 'Il 
cises. Such proved to be the case, for our J h I h' . h' fl' h fi h' .. fenahs, 01' laboring class, (literally the plough tton of. the oard. is 22,. of statio!1s 84, an of 10US e I ce you are a out to eHter WI the pressure occasioned by the war, the in. 

ona too t s Ip m IS Ig t rom 18 miSSIon t t t 674 cl d 406 10 Germany continue to be your habitation until after house had become the rendezvous of the op- N' h h D . d fi men live in Ihe open air, where they cook ou s a IOns • l~ ,u In~ .' '. ,. come of the Society exceeded I that of auy 
. . to meve; ere orcas was raise rom ' , . .. . . _ ' The number of mlSSlOoanes IS 67, of female many yea'rs of parental guardiallshlp over US, press~d, and 10. the momentary feelm~ of the dead and here Peter had a vision on the eat, and sleep, and enJoy ltfe ~n real prlmltJve assistants 63," and of native pastors and and of successful labor in the church we former year, except on Ihe occ~sion of tbe , 

secunty, past trials and future forebodllJgs h 'd h' h C r style. As to personal cleanliness, they ~eem preachers 237; total 357. Three missiona- represent, the great Architect may call you jubilee, and the total circulation of copies .of \, 
.seemed forgo\t~n, and we were met by cheer- ouse-toP

h: all lt er orC
ne 

IUS senthmesseln- to think such a habit detrimental to health I ries and 3 female assistants have joined the to take up your abode in that temple, not the Scriptures was grealer than duting liny \ 
fi I fi I d · ~1 h b . gers to 1m to come to lEsarea, were t Ie .. 3" . d 2 " I • t made "I'th hands hose bUI'lde . G d" b S . , . u acelJ, g a VOices, anu t e olsterous weI- d f fi . h fi d h G '1 Bathing is attended to rather as a religious mISSions, mlSSlOnanes an ,ema e assls - ~. , w r IS 0, previous yem' of t e oClety, s eXistence .. 

f . d ' oor 0 alt was rst opene to t e entl es, h ant3 have retired from the service, and 6 eternal in the heavens. 
come.o chll reno I had expected to meet by preaching u that whosoever believeth in cere mOllY than for any physical eneft. Sore missionaries and 2 female assistants have One and all, we tender you the Il8surance fro:h~~:~r~t:rpyp::r:~ :~:t ~h:n:%o!:fo:;: 
old frle~d~, but was n.ot prepared for these Him shall receive. the remission of sins." eyes and blindness, ono of the curses predict- died. Two missionaries are under appoint- of our Chrislian affection. 
most stnklng features In the scene, al1-d they A 10' 43 ~ ed, afRict great numbers of men, women,and ment, and there lire six applicants. There THly(JUKGERME][BEBSOrYOURPASTORALCn~GE. ceived dfuring th~ year for the genbe~e1 pur-
went to my h~art like the reviving of old cts . . children, much of which might perhalls be are 218 churches, to which there have been • poses 0 the !5oclety was £64,8~8, eIng £5,-

The appearance of the town, as seen from dd db h' Ii d 2910 T B S A 221 more than the preceding' year. The 
memories lpng buried with tbe past. h h b I'" d . b ld d b avoided by a free use of cold water. a e y apttsm, so ar as ~eporte "; HE ABY HOW AT TilE KERICAN amouDt received for Bibles alld Testaments 

I. . . . t e approac y sea or an ,IS a an eau- The Bedouin loves his tent, leads a roYing' wole number of !Hembers IS 17,648. The MUSEUM.-A greBt deal has been said, writ- wll8'£59,600, making tIle total receipts from After a qnef mterval, we left thIS Interest- tiful. But, like many paintinge, it is seen to . d' h F I number of schools IS 107 and of pupils 2 500. " .. I 
. d k h b d f' hfe, regar s hImself as superior to tee - F . f h.' . b' ten and pubJtsbed 10 the papers aga10st thiS the ordinary sources of income' £124,478. lng group, an went to see out tea 0 es 0 best advantage in the distance; the nearer. . rom a nOlice 0 t lS meetIng y one of h'b' . I h d b Tbere had been also received £3,694, further 

. . d C II d fi h' lah, while the latter appears not conscIous of . I h II ex I ilIOn. t as bet:n pronounce to e 
our sufferIng frlen s. a erst at t e the view, the less beauty to the beholder. It. l' ,. • h . . d b d B hour cotemporanes, we copy a so t e fa ow-· d t, I d . 1" •• contributions to the jubilee funJ, and £7,860 

h Ch fi'l b fi T InlerlOnty, ell er 10 mill or 0 y. ot . ' Immo es unseem y, an matena ISlic, 10 liS h Ch' N T fi d house of t Ie ung ami y; ut no amllar rises cone-like 'on a high point of land or h d I' . h h h h h)" . mg statement:- t ' d .M B h b h to t e mese ew estament un j making, 
face was tll~r~ to greet liS. She who alone sandy ridge close by the sea, and parallel ave ea IIlgs Wit . ~ac ot er, ~ oug mng IB It is a day of trial for our Missionary en ;nr.cy, .c. .arnum .. ;/ e~~ mUCh cell- a grand total of £136,032. Th/l issues for 
had remail!ed (the mother of N e·May) sole with the coast, whose course is north and separnte c0.mmuDitles, and bot are followers Union; a debt of $30.000 having been incur- sure or ~eumg It u~: e wl

h
. on ~.~. ~re- the year have been I as follows:: From .the ~-

tenant of thl) deserted mansion, and who had south. The highest point of the city may be of the false prophet, but not so devoted to red this year, which, added to a previous sent occasIon say not tng upoJ.l t IS ex I 1Il0n. depot at home, 1,018,882 copies jtfrOm depols 
M ' h and irretrievably lost in the llelusion, as to debt, makes $61,333. Worse than this, But we are tempted to say a few words upon abroad, 431,994 copies j tota, 1,4.60,876 

often wetcomed •. r. Carpente; aB t e only one hundred and fifty or two hundred feet f . 11' . I db hI" I . I d I h I b copies; being an' increase of 83, 48 over the 
messenge~ who mlght tell her of those she above the Bea. The town itself is surround- be beyond the reach 0 hope and mercy. senous .co ISlOns love oecurre etween t. e genera pnnclp es IIIVO va. t as ong een circulation of last year. The total issues of 

Such at leBSt is my hope. Many Christians ~xec~tJve at B~ston and several worthy mIS- the custom to give teltimonials, rewards, pre- "- S . 
loved, notscattered abroad, w~thout th? city ed by a wall and fosses, except tbe latter by .. h I A b"f slOnanes growmg out of the work of are.' . &. r. . 11 I d I tue oCiety now amoullt to 29,389;607 , __ 
walls, wal{ mdeed there, but With 110 vOice of the sea-side. There are but two entrances; w~o~e acquamtance wit Ile ra s JUS:I y an cent dep~tation, A difference of opinion mlh~ms, prtzes,~ C

li
". or IDte ec~ua an m~r~ copies. The expenditure for the-yeIllT, was. 

• J' M th t 1 th opllllon, have expressed themsel.ves declde.dly obtains among the friends of missions gener- a~. vemenls, lor althful obedlen. ce to diSCI· £149,0'0, being an increase on the paymellt greetIDg ~or us. ore an a we v~mon one from the har.bor, opposite the Custom- of £29,782. 
" had she hved on, and borne her gnef and House, and the other at the terminus of the convinced thut the day of their redemptIOn ally as to the true theory of prosecutina- phce, for tbe successful prosecution of moral, 

'd d I B draweth nink They affirm, that the Moslim missionary operations, oSpeciallyas connect¢d literary, and scientific studies, as Grammar, ' 8ickne~s, in sohtu e an a most alone. ut N ablous Jerusalem and Gaza roads' the lat- 0 • h hId h h' f E '>"-h ' 
' d' 'faith is growing weaker. If so, and I have Wit sc 008 an t e. teac log 0 ngtuJ. History, Heography, &.c. The world never 

she had at Illst sunk beneath them, an all ter is guarded by an outer and inner gate. no reason to doubt it, our representatives Rev. Dlr.bPeck
l
, Foreign aSecretary, roadha seems to have had ils moral sensibilities dis-

'was ti.orgotten i~ the quiet sleep of death. Only the former, I believe, is used at pre- . . . very e a orate y-prepare paper on t e '. , . 
He I t d ffi tr ted tr should be rendy to do their part 10 preach10g mutual relations of the Union and its mis. turbed by those things. Now the body IS . rSlmp e uns 8IDe co neon a8 s ange· sellt; it is closed an hour and a half after 

t I . h h 1 bId f h unto them a more excellent way. The Lord sionaries, a sublect which has for Bome time susceptible of cultivation as well as the milld. ". Y Wit .t e e a or.ate y carve . one. 0 er Bun-set, and opened at daylight in the mom- J 

d d B of missions hasten the conversion of the past been the 'occasion of no little discussion. If a mother shows us a specHnen of health, 
1 rrother-\D.law, whIch stoo besl e It. ut ing. It i, also ahut on the Mahommedan Sab- Moslem in His time. WM.l\l. JONES, It ~as a prin~ipa~ point of d~hate ,at t~is symmetry, and beauty in he(chiJd, and we 
his rtad bee~ the offering of a proud, and bath, Sixfh-day, between the hours of twelve sesslo.n, un~er; cover of resolutions ,;<,uchlllg are fully satisfied tbat thie pllysical excellence 
~QJ)ulen~ famdy, .and ,hers the humble tribute and one P. M. This i~ done to favor the BAPTIST MISSIONf'. , the ddficullies between the Executive and . . " 

~~{!;;fl d " t love It WIl8 strange several of the tn'ed and valuable laborers 1!l1D consequenc:e of faithful obedience to the o a WI owe" 81S er s. Muslems during .. rayer althe Mosque. Along 
! (' f fi 1 h I ft d" A h 41 A 11\1' f I A under their direction. No definitive action physical laws established by Ihe Creator, even to see the co hn 0 a ema e t us e exp.ose or near the principal street, which winds its t test nnua eetlllg 0 t Ie Iner-

b h h f d . B . "r" U· h Id I was had, the whole matter being substantially Il8 moral excellence is from humhle and con-in the family 1., .. ~1l; ut were were t e rlen s way to the sea, and thence south to the end Ican apllst,l, ISBlonary 111011, e recent y l' 

relerred to a large committee ti,r tborough stant obedience to God'" moral and divine to bury.her. (11I!, of their sight ~-a.nd. had they of the city, arc two fountains, the Mosque, in Chicago, a printed abstract of the forth- d 1'. I . tig I' 
an carelu lOves a lOn, law, or that inl,elleclual achievement is fro. m been With Ill'!' how could permlsslo.n be ob- tbe French and Austl'ian post offices, the coming Annual Report was circulated, from 

. d h 1'. h h b • A h' h h I '11 h faithful and perseverillg stqdy, why should a talDe to (:'ii'~," er lort to t e urymg I bazaar or merchant stalls, and still further on w lC we coPy suc paragrap IS as WI 6 ow SOUTHERN BAPTIST BENEVOLENT 
beleaguel'ell elty is not the place in which the Armenian, Latin, and Greek convents our readers what field!! tbis organization is OPERATIONS, testimonial be right and proper ill Ihe one 

. b I l' d' . ' . d h t ttl' h th case, and immoral and unseemlyin the other? one mig t ~.H)OSe to Ive or to Ie, yet we situated on the left, and overlooking the sea', occupying, an t e ex en 0 IV lIC ose Th S h B . B' . I C . 
d e out ern aptlst lenDia onvenl1on Vie ask for information. ENQUIRER. trusted that her afRictions had been blessed also the French, English, Spanish, and Amer- fields are being cultivate :- held its meeting at l'1ontgomery, Alabama, 

to her, and nlthougb, from the display of the ican conslllates. Dllring the I.ast yeahr fivebmi!sionariesdanbd commencillg on the 11th of. May. The THE CLERGY IN GERMANY.-The Bib/il}' 
'mock lotu~ HlJwer on the heap of her coffin, Without the wnll on tbe north are a few two female aSS18tanls ave een remove y tk ShIt d .. f Ih 

th . death; Mrs. E. C. Judson, of the Maulmain Watc1tman and Reflector condenses from full fca acra as no exa e oplDlon 0 e 
and the PC'''':Ofl of the shoes hen ea. It, ~el dwellings, one or more smith shops, and the Burman Mission., Rev. J. Benlamin, of the reports the following items of general in- literary attainments or the parish clergy of knew thn: :~t sbadows of heathemsm stll M h dOh d J 

b a omme an cemetery,. n t e east an Tavoy; Rev. E. L. Abbott and Mrs. M. F. terest:- Germ!lIlY. They seem to have little of the 
darkened • b It dwelling, yet, we rem em er- more immediately at the junction of the afore- Beecher, of the Bll8sein; Rev. S. Van Husen, The Board of Foreign Missions reported workillg spirit which prevails in this country. 
ed her prr1fc>;sions oC-penitence, and love to mentioned roads, is quite a spacious market of the Teloogoo; Rev. J. Goddard, of the the receipt of $30,066 60 duriog the year, It says:
the Saviout. alld relilmce u~on his merits, place, includhig orange men and fruit mer- Niogpo j and Rev. J. Meeker, of the Sba- and an expenditure of $31,949 11, leaving 'a 
and we tln ;ted that although at tlie eleventh h . k bb d d wanoe MissioD. Three missionaries and two balance ill the treasury of $4,326 35. Mis- II The almost entire neglect of study by the 

c ants, tIn ers, co lers, ven ers of brea , female assistants have, also, reI ired from their German clergymen, after they have l;lft the ' h h I I' a"ed accepted the long-slight- h d h kh d sions have been sustained at Canton, Sbang- . our, s e 1~' lU " mats, ome-ma e eart enware-a an an connection with the·Ullion. Universily, is a very striking faet. An 10. 
ed mercy of God. He, l' last Sabbath on earth -". d fi E . . h . I hI k hae, Liberia and Central Africa, embracing . h b . . rl b h II k 

Crue, an a ew gyptlan smIt s III ow ac The receipts into the Treasury during tbe 20 stations, 44 missionaries and assistants. 17 quuy as een InSlilute y t e we . nown 
had borne w (tness to her tears and expres- tents, soated a la Turque at their small an- year, f .. om all sources, were $114,907 68 j IChools, with 600 scholars, and 163 baptized pll~lisher, Perthes, of Hamburg, who pub. 
sions of coni;dence in God, and we t~usted vils, and keepillg stroke &S lIecessity and the expenditures, $146,528 31. Of the re- during the year. The Home and Foreign lisbcs all Ihe works of Neander, Tholuck, 
that her weary ~pirit had found rest with him. business require. The wife or one of the ceipts, $6,000 were from the American and Journal has a circulation of!4 000 copies, but Ullman, and others of the 'most widely read 

Foreig!J Bible Society, $2,200 from the its cost of publication exceed~ its receipts by authors, the I result of ~hificfh is'flhNat 0d" a,1l It was a B!\O walk to the house of Nya-ee, children blows the fire with a bag of skin American Tract Society, and $4,000 from $900. average on Y one copy !n ty 0 ean er S 
through th" ·Jololate streets. Occasionally a under ellch hand. ,Shades of Vulcan, what 8 the U. S. Government. Compared with the The Board of Home Missions reported works ha~ bee~ pur~haged by a clergy ?lan, 
IIhllP would l'~ open, and at the door of one sight! A caricature upon Tubal.Cain. and preceding year, there was. a falling off in receipts of $21,163 74, and expenditures of ~l! hterary acuvlty, IS confined to th~ umver
we Baw 8 wltl-dreSSed woman weeping bit- the smitbs of the days of King Saul ! Tbere expenditures of $860 05; in receipts,' of $22,132 06. The Board have nine agents, sllIes, an? t.o professed sch,olars. Thell1dolence 
terly. We 1, arued it was want, or fear of it, is no use in trying to describe them. Bar- $21,894 84.; and in donations and legacies, including the secretary, 90 miBSionarieB, in ~nd .stupldlty of m~,ny of tbe country pastors 

M C . h h'b' I d ak $12,682 58. connection with 250 cburches and stations, IS without bounds.· that distres.'3d her, and while r. . was num mig t ex I It a samp e an m e money. 
I d h Rev. H. B. Sherman, late of the African number of baptisms during the year 1.096, --.,..-~--

hantling h~J' some cash, a rebel officer with ndee, t ey look like the last dregs of human Mission, has been designated to Assam; Rev. membership of the churches sustained in RELIGIOUS INTEREST IN ALDION . ...:..A Iiusi: 
several attendants passed and inquired what kind, and yet unite most strangely a little C. Bennett embarked on 'his return 10 Bur- whole or in part 9,019, meeting-houses begun ness letter from Eld. Thoa;tas E. Babcock, 
was the matter 1 Mr. C. told him, when, industry with a great deal of wretched mah in Februar:r, and the Rev. E. B. Cross or finished d.uri~g the year 25. 'daled Albion, Wis., May 22d, c'Ontains the 
with a pompous display of incredulity, he squalidness and apparent misery. 'and Mrs. Cross In December. Rev. Messrs. The PubhcatlQn Board reported a year of fullowing cheoring paragraph ._ 

. Oh I" S h f h' h . b 'Id A. B. Satterlee and G. P. Watrous, and their general prosperity, and alluded to the death • , 
turned away, saying in English," , no. . out 0 t e city ~re t e quarantmc u~ - wives, appointed to Arracan, and the Rev. F. of the late general agent, George Parks, " It ma~ b~ pleasallt fo~ YOil to know, that 
and we saw Itt once the kind of sympathy Ings, and the,cemetenes of the Greeks, Lat~ns, A. Douglass and wife. designated to the Te- with exprcBSions of high esteem for his char- we are enJoytng tbe grac!ous pr~sence of our 
these poor slljferers must expect from those and Armentans. The Protestant burymg loogoos, sailed fol' their respective designa- acter, and of sorrow for their great loss. Heavenly Fatber, ~ere 1.0 ~lblon, under a 
who have u~urped authority over them. grotlnd is near by, a ,little to the east of the tions in October. Mr. Samson Talbot, a The chief points of interest in the meeti~g measureoflabor, whICh, wllh Iil!provedhoallh, 
Nya-ee and -ilnnah welcomed us. with silent town. Still further south, and down the member of the Newton Theological Institu- were the transfer of the Indian l\lissi.:ms to I hl.o,?e m~y be pehrmanbently ,lIlcreased .. A 

. d M R b t B L . fB h f th H M" B d h' h ra IglOUS tnterest as een for some lime tears, and a new cause of grief was anon coast close by the sea are several rude tan- tlOn, an r. 0 er . oomlS, 0 oston, 1\ t e care 0 e ome !Ssion oar, w IC d 11 • • Ab fi h 
. ' , . '. printer, have been appointed to Asiatic alier mnch friendly discussion WIl8 finally gra ua y TlSlIlg.. ?ut twenty. ye, w 0 

made known. The youngest son of Nya-ee ne~les. The. CatholiCS, who m l'egard to missions. Six applicants for appointment adopted, therehyeffecting a large saving both have held conn~cuon with cburcbes ~n olher 
had recently married, and his wife was liept sacred places m the Holy Land are the know- wait the consideration of the Committee- of men and money. A disposition to sim- pl~ces, mostly ~n our OWIi fellowship, have 
secreted .at "hi~ house. .. We do not fear every· things, point out Simon the tanner's action in respect to them having been arrested plify the machinery of benevolent operations, J.ollled, the . ~burch; some of tb.eJ:!) have come 
starvation," l!8id Nya-ee, "but we fear for house within the walls in the southern part by the state of the mission funds. and centralize instead of expanding the fbrom I~ p08111

d
on of voluntary eXI!e, where they 

~ • . .' U . . k' r Id t b fi' I ave IIlgeremallyyears.Itls pleasant to our lives. ',hould tbe rebels' disC/lyer so of the cIty. Of late some pits have been The MlsslOllary mon has '6,281 hfe memo wor 109 lorce, wou secure mos ene CIa h b d' 'h' " h 
b . d b h f results to the churches < see t em en Ihg t ell' steps to the c urch, 

young a, WO'man here, they would seek to discovered at tbe south-west corner of the erhs, cfonsthltute476 y t e pay~entd °h $100 A rl' oid inquiry WIl8 'also instituted into the as a field of useful labor, aDd aD asylum 10 
all h b d d . h ' d h eae, a w om were constltute t e past 0: h I h "h f '1 Th t e er I\'ya, r, and if her hus an oppose wall Without, at t e water s e ge, wbere t ey reasons which actuated tbe Foreign Board in 8 e ter t em Irom I e sorrows 0 eXI e. e 

them, they "';)tl]d strike off his head." Tbey surmise the house of Simon to have stood. yeaTTh• 1\1 1 . B ' . . discharging Jl,ev I. J Roberts frop! their awakening influence has extended 10 sinners, 
e au malO urman MISSion conSlBts of. .• I. I h anti a number have fi u d es . b r . hoped w(, ~Cllld hring her out with us, for The Armenians show a walled cave two miles one slation, one outstation' 5 missionaries ~erv.lce. He was allowe4 to. s.pea,!> at e~gt h'l th kU' n Ph ce III e lev.lng, 

h k "c h d . d fi f h . d . '-' m hlB own defen/le but a JUdiCIOUS committee w ,I e 0 ers are see tng t e same precIous t ey new ~!r. . a relteve many rom east 0 the town, near t elr convent gar en, one a prmter, and 4 female assistants I 4 d I' ' . h f treasure EleVep have united with the church 
h • b d d h Id 'h J D . d fi I d d I t' . t t reporte reso Ulions approymg t e poqrse 0 " " 

t elr on ,ag(I, an W y cou e not rescue where orcas WIl8 raise rom tIe ea no Ive asSI~ an s. , . . . the Board, and the convention adopteq their in professjon of (aith. We have been to the 
her 1 They ,little knew the repulses he had The harbor of J a.fI'a is in fact nothing hut Mau}mam Karen !vhsslOn-One st~tlOn, 16 report by a unanimous vQte. water for baptis~ the last four Sabbaths in 
latterly met. '1 They knew not how often their the open sea, very unsafe in winter, but calm f.ut8tfuon~;t 4 pre:~her~, one. a prmter, 4 Important deliberations were also h,eld 8\!ccession. May the \York progress Until aU 

• 
EXCLUSION OF TilE ClUNESE FROM CALI. 

FORNIA,-There has been a v~ryjnteresting 
discussion in the Legislaturo of California, on 
a bilI to exclude the Chinese from the minei. 
The bill, j£ passed, would subject the Cbi. 
nesoto great saClifices and Buffering. A sub. 
stitute was adopted, increasing (ho monthly tax 
for licenso from four to six dollars a montb, ,. 
alld after a year to ten dollars. , The Chillese 
question i,s very embarrassillg, and Ollr Cali. 
fornia neighbors'discard the doctrine of equal 
rights in disposing of it: The Sacramento 
Union of April 191h says:-

OJ The Chinese cannot be admitted as citi-' 
zens; the law and Ihe constitution place 
them in an inferior positioll j they are, not 
protected. by the law against a white man, ~! 
tbey are not permitted 10 testify in COlIrt 
aga!n.Bt him, occupying in lhis I respect tbe 
poslllon of the Southern slave; they arA tniat-
erl as an inferior race, and mustl continue to 
be 80 treated from the force of circumst8I1ce~; 
and 110 other legislative line of policy is ('pen 
to the just alld humane legislator" but Ibat 
which, as its ultimate object, looks to 8 re
striction 'upon further immigration and to lhe_~ 
final exclusion from the IjItat~ of those s!ready . 
here." , 

• 
SUNDiY IN NEW ORuANs.-The following 

advertisement, clipped from the New Orlealle 
Picayune, will give our readers 80me idea of 
the way ~hey keep Sunday in that city :_ 

, Sec(Jnd Popular Feslival to be given on the 
Union Race Ground, Sunday, May 27', 1856, 
from tbe mernh'g to the evening. The un. 
dersigned Committee invite all their, fellow
citizens to that festival, whic~ last year pray-
ed most attractive, ' , ' , 

Target and Bird S~ootiug, Dancing, Pole 
Climbing, Foot, Horse_and Caniage Rices, 
Equestrian Exercises, Calching Pigs, CocJs.-. 
Striking, Candle Drawing, and other populat _ 
amusemer,tl, are arranged, alld prizes ",ill bo 
given 10 the hest performers. 

Omnibuses will carry visitors trom several 
8tatipIIs 10 and from the Union Bridge. 

At 7 o'clock A. M. a 'procession will be 
formed Oil the Congo'square, and Inarch to 
the place of the fe,stival. , , 

! 
THE' A~[ERICAN PEACE SUCJE!y.-ThiL 

Society held he annual" meeting in' Bo,to~ 
last week, at which Mr. Beckwith ,read the 
report of the llirectors. illcluding a statement 
of the treasury account. li'rom this it ap,pear. 
cd that a ~li~ht advance in their rec4i'ipts OV~r 
last year haa been rCBIi~ed. The receipt~ 
were $6,345 66, and the expelisea ",781 47, 
sbowing a balanceAin favor of the tre89llry, of 
$674 99. The report speaks encduragi.ngly 
of the Cau~e 0 f Beace, and of a great change 
ill public sentiment with regard to war, tend. 
ing towards the ealahli.hment of atbitraJi9~ 
as the policy of the world in the a~ju8tmFnt 
of difficulties. : ' 

• 
Pharaoh had been entreated to let the peopl!, for the most part in spring summer and emTa e asslMs ~nt.s ; Onatlve a~slsta2n4ts. ¥fr0n the importallce of etltl/oblishing one ~ithin I~e reach of its influence shall ahare in 

' , avoy ISSlon- lie st&tlOn, outsta- . Th I . I'" 1'. th h I Its blesitlDg" , go, nor how lli., heart seemed to grow harder autumn. In time of storm, vessels put to lions; two missionaries and three female S mohn d eSo oghlca !>emdmahry ~o: e w 0 de ~ . 
at every Petl't- '1 't d al 'd . h . . ta ts 23 K d 2 B . out an out ·west, an t e proJec~ seeme u W ~ lon, untI I seeme an actu sea, and steamers cannot Ian elt er malls or 88818 n; . a.ren an ur?laD asslsl.!.ntl: to meet with general favor. ..' udLfoN, Js.-A letter .rolD Bro. Albert 
iajury to thl~ oppressed to s9Iicit in their passengers. Thongh rocky and dangerous, . Arra3can. ~ltssJO.n-One statton, 2 outsta- • Whitford, of Miltim, Wis., orders a Ijuantii

y favor The J' • I' h b d 'd 1 - h b'ef f'P I . Jlons; miSSionarIes and Ii female a~sistants' B M U Th n d f n I" d W" • lOor gtt 8 ope a eVI ent y It has IIlways b,een t e c I port 0 a estme. 8 native assi ta t ' ArTIST ISSIONARV NIOti.- e ~oar 0" ~aro s, an says ~" e I~a,'e organized e-tered in W d . ltd" . 'd bl s n s. l' f b . B' ",,{. , 
vu I, an It WBS erue 0 Isappomt l'he commerce of the place IS conSI era e. I!assein Mission-One station 60 outsta. of Ihanagers 0 t e Amencan apust If 15- a /ine Sabbath·f$chool of len cla~ses and about 

' her; but ther(~ was no alternative. 'A terrible I should think the trade would warrant a tions;.3 miss~onaries and 2 femal~ assistants j sionary Union held ita forty-ffrst annualeession seventy students anll teachen, and hope to 
i, foreboding hap, come over them all, and we transient trip of some veBSe} from New York 60 native assistants. ' at Cbicago, 1l1., la8t montb. The report of add It ill more to our number ••..• Milton 
'wondered l\\)~! for terrible had been the in direct. 'It would bo much to the convenience Ranltoon Hu~~n Sta.tion-One station. 4, the Treasurer, pres8nted on the occasion, Academy was ne,er In rpqre ellcAuraoiog 
i1l

A
':on of ~;B;' , th t h d J'. '1' 8 of· h ,. b outstatIon a • 3 mISSIOnaries one a physI'cI'an d h . . . , p' 

d
w

..... ....... ~ry upon e wre c e .BOlI Ie , OUr lIttle colony for suc 8 11;10 to e es- and 3 "'ema'l 0.' t ts. 8' t' . ' showe rat er a sad state of thmg@,ThetotalclrCuDlstancea;Wehavethistermbetween etl.iDed ,"aul th' '11 ti . h t '. ani If" e ~SIS an, na Ive aSSistants.. . . 
.. 'c1Oo eel ,I" jst . eIr WI, ,p 1901lers In t.. tabliehed as wC!uld secure the va 0 1} Jl.angoon Karen Department-Oneslation recelpla for the year, from all source., were fifty and sixty studentll=& goodlYllqmber for 

.:"1:7~: Th.e heart, ~evolt8 fr~)lD, th.e x",sel from home in the spring and fall ~f the 28 7 ~u~ta,ti,Qns). ~ missionaries .and a femal~ '116,000; the expeDditures. w:ere $1~2,-, ,our hUqlble (lOOVenieIl",_. " Tile new bujldi0lr 
,,~cb iDhumanItle8, of which vol- year, o;}Q those month, moet favorable for assistants; 231 natiye ~siatants. ".994 83; making, with the balance of, la.t will be finished in ,'few weep." 

BAP.TI8T HOME M,8810NIJ.-The threaten
ed rupture in the Baplist Home Mis8io~ 
~ciet y hu been nerted, or at I~ast poatp!'~: 
ed. Tbe Com'~"fion f8l11ld at Chicago, bf' 
~be f, ielld8 of the Bible Union, to consider th!,' 
expediency of formillg a lIew Home Mislion 
Society, deterrnilled, in" view' of ,th. atfpolnt7 

mellt of a yOJll1!littt'I' by the AId ~qciety tR 
qbtain a l!>cation'indeI!eD~e~t of tlie 4meripall 
and ¥o~eign Blble &qci'1tY,Jll~t i~ is not ."X~ 
peqitiQD at prlleent ~!l form ,l1ch _I: !lew ~9' 
Illet,. ' 

" , . 
• f • 



RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE Boropeal New. 
THE SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 7, 1855. 

Sir S M Peto has recently purcbased the 
Diorama Regent a Park London Rnd has re 
filled It for a Baptist Cbapel It will Meat 
HlOO persons and the cost bas been 88 712 
The Rev Mr Landells of BltmlDgbam has 
become the mlOlster and the. deSIgn 19 to 
ra se a new Baptist congregatIOn and churcb 
In that part of London A felw years ago 
Mr Peto bUilt a band some cha~el at great 
expense In another part of n!>lldon and 
stated hiS IntentIOn to pay tw 0 thirds of tbe 
cost himself. alld as SPOil as tbe churcb and 
congregauon had raised tbe remtlDlDg th rd 
to give up all Control over the property alld 
to place It ID trust for tho use of the churcb 
and dellomlnatlon 

We have one week later news from Europe 
the substance of whIch wIll be found below 

Fro'!\, LIsbon (Portugal) Aprd 29 we The Boston Transmpt announces the death 
learn that the g~ape dIsease has agaIn made of Jesse ChIckerIng, M D the well known 
Its appearance 10 many parts more espeCIally statlsllc!\l author, whose wrItIngs rank among 
m tbe provlDces of AlemteJo Estramadura the blgbest works of tbelr class He dIed at 

Tbe siege of Sevaslopol progresses very Belra and MlDbo Near LIsbon all the young West ROxbury on the 29th ult Among the 
slOWly Indeed and as the telegraph IS now ID buds and branches werD covered wllb fungus most unporlnnt of hiS productions IS hiS book 
tbe hands of Governmept exclUSively It IS and 10 the VIClmty of Oporto tbe vInes be on Immlgral10n Into tbe Umted Slates 
dlfEcult to deCide from the Imperfect hmts trayed greater mdlcatlOns of disease than whIch appeared 10 1848 

It has hlthetto been Bsserted that Lake 
Huron Wal 860 feet deep but It has lately 
been BacertalOed by U S C08lt Survey tbat 
It IS only 420 feet deep Lake Erie IS from 
60 to 70 feet deep, La ... Ontar 0 452 feet-
as low as mo&~ parIs of'lfJe Gulf of St Law 
:r:ence All the lakes Cuver an area of 43 
040 000 acres 

sup ph cd whetber the benegers or beSIeged tbose wblch eXisted last year The VinCi Th N 
gam most advantage Symptoms have trans generally 10 the port Wlntl dlstncts of the hav e ew Jersey State Agncultural SocIety 
plred of extended operatIons bemg a bout to Alto Douro appeared to be 10 a healthy state d e fixed on Tuesday Wednesday Thurs 
commence on the part of tbe Alhes The orange and lemon trees m addItion to ay and Fnday the 18th 19th 20th and 

In Englal d many meldents tend to mark the black bhght Wllh which tbey have been ~st of September for their Exhlbluon at 
Ihe Democratic change that IS commg over attacked were Injured In the roots by a amden The ground selected IS the Dla 
the nallon The Queen has condescended pub worm wblch was destro In them In the mond Cottage property No permISSion to 
hcly to bestow medals on pnvate soldiers 10 ohve groTlls a new dlse~se g caused by Ihe sF ell 1 quor wubln the grounds occupIed by the tb t t f L d settl f d air wIll be allowed e s ree SOon On In vanous parts of ement 0 myna s of files had presented 

Encourage the women and children to cdl 
tlvate a few flowers by preparlOg a suitable 
place and procurlllg the seeds and rOOls 
Depend upon It they Will bring smiles upon 
your hps and radiate yoar own heart before 
the summer closes 

A ser ous diSCUSSIOn IS now ID progress In 
Savannah Blm lar to that wblcb has eXisted 
mong the Roman Cathol cs ID Buffalo Hart 

ford New Haven and other places A 
Clrthollc wTlter comes out in a bold and 
lengthy exposure of the late Bisbop Gartland 8 
tyran y charging him with hav ng taken 
from Iham their cbartered TIghts and of set 
ling aSide thelf vestry cunstltut on alld by 
laws 81ld not n member of the Cathohc 
cbul ch had a v ce 111 II e d sbursement of the 
revenues accrumg to he church for tl e maID 
tenance of the b shop alld hIS pr eSls or tbe 
salaned lay officers of the church 

the country admlDistrallve reform meetings I self. The receipts of the Milwaukee alld MIS 

have been held Mr Roessle of the Delann House has a SISS Ppl RaJ/road for the first fifteen days 
Tbe Pam Exposll1on has been opened lis farm on Ihe land hills of Albany whu:h b May amount to $28871 72 for same penod 

a speclacle tbe opemngwas a fadure Planon JUdiCIOUS cultivatIOn IS made to eqllalithose jf lost year $18874 68 mcrease nearly $10 ~e would be assassm of Ihe Emperor of more favored SOils Last seasoo he planted 000 The rece pis fOI the whole month are 

A young pr nter named Spellcer Dav I 
shot blmselflO the head With a p slol at Lo 
gansport Ind on the 18th May because a 
young lady ID that place would not return hlB 
love for her MARYF 

tbetwe~n't~le~l~h~~~~~i;~~~l~~;~~1~ft~I~~~t 
rallce has been gudlotllled fifty acres mostly with potatoes He raISed es Imated at $60000 which wIll be an mcrease 

potatoes corn and cabbages enough to supply of 60 per cent over the same month of 1854 

tbe tables of the Delavan House and bas thiS The Hon R ~f Smith State Treasurer of 
eprmg 1200 Dushels of potatoes for sale New Jersey bas declared a dlv dend of 90 
ThiS season he has one hundred acres under cents on tbe Wheat Growers J ank Notes ot 
cUIUyallon He hae planted one thousand Newton and 65 cellts on tbe Merchallts Bank 
bushels of potatoes whIch WI h an ordinary of Bndgetoll he gives certificates for the 
season must produce ten tbousand bushels at balance wblch we are assured Will be paId 
least Of corn beans peas turlllpB cabbages at an early day wllb Interest 

SCENI: AT THE SUT OF GOVERNMENT -The 
Washll gton correspondcnt of the New York 

Ghr07ucle under date of May 121h relates 
the follOWing discreditable occurrence show 

Ing the splr t bl ed by slavery under the laws 
Congress _ 

There were ~teen deatbs by cholera, 
10 MemphiS Tenn durlllg the Week endlllg 
the 12tb ult They occurred cblefly among 
Ihe people I vlOg In the upper part of the CHy 

The Superior COllrt of CIOClnllali bave 
deCided Ihat when the Wife of a man IS killed 
by aCCident by or on a rallroa I tbe husband 
cannot recover damages tberefor 

by forbld any person 
my DCcoont 

Rc!ulllr Mall Line via 810nIDlioi for JlUIII,n, 

PROVIDENCE NEW BEDFORD and .UN'TOllr.:.':!'l 
- Inloud roule w thoot change of car. or oe1leDo" 

tion carry ng tbe Eastern Ma I 
The new steamer PLYMOUTH ROOK Oapt 

Siolle and 0 V A.NDERBILT Oapt H 

Rev Dr Tyng of N e v York has re en 
tered the sdHor al ranks and COl nected him 
self w II Rev IIfe88rs Anthon and Canfield 
m conductlDg the Proteltant Churchllan of 
New York city He announces th B fact with 
characterlslJc Independence by say ng that 

A fiew k Ii squashes radishes &c be expec s to raise 
wee s ago a ew blacks were h The NatIonal T. t It bl h 

ti d h more t an double the quanllty of last year .In e tgencer pu IS es a 
oun In t IS clly holdlllg a meetlllg unau He th '" summary of tbe 8"prOpnatlOlls wblch were thoflzed by law they were seized and some pays IS year over '11>1 500 for manure d h I' 

f b He gives the preference to kiln dust and ll'Ia e at t e last sesSIOn of Congress The o t em whipped and their bOl)ks, etc taken guano vaH sum of $71 674 364 Is ollly tbe amount 

In the case between MISS Mary Had riC and 
Henry Protzmanc n CIDClllnatl for breacb 
of promise and seductIOn Ihe Jury have 
awarded the plaHlufF $700 damages 

Governor Clarke has offered a reward of 
$250 for the arrest of James Rutledge charg 
ed with the murder of James Cooper at 
Lyon s Falls LeWIS county 

connect on WIth tbe Stonington and l'!1I'vI~~eD'~!_.in!1''': 
Boston and PrOVidence Ra roads leav ng 
da 1, (Sundays excepled) from p,er No 1 N 
wbarf above Balte'jY 'placl') at 5 oolock P m".~ uo 
Ston ngton at 8 0 clock 1 M or on the arrIval 
Ma I Tra n wb cb leaves Boston at 5 30 P M 

Tbese steamers are unsurpassed for strengt/l latety 
.peed comlort and elegance The ollicer. are eJ: 

from them f fi 

o speC! ed appropfiatlOlls Very pOSSibly Last evenmg some colored people hired A letter from tbe UDited Statei Marshal says tbe great mass of contlllgent objects of ex 

perlenced and altent ve 
The C VANDERBILT from New York-MoDdar 

Wednesday and Fnday FromStoUJngton-TlIelday 
Thursday and Saturday many art eles 11 at he Will w Ite Will Interest 

only hiS paTlSb~rB and may be complained 
of by otl els but the only way to do good 18 
to do It lD 0 e B 0\\ 11 way wllhout m Ildlng 
what other I"olks or wI at the newspapers say 

The Evaogehcnl Soc ety of Geneva SWH 
zerland has sent Mr W Iham Rey one of 
Its members as delegatflto Ihe UOI ed States 
to Implore aid In Its Chnst an work of evan 
gel zotlOn For twenly five years It has made 
noble a d successful effurts for the evangeh 
zallon of France and Belgium and Italy 
The monetary d fficult es InCident to the War 
and to rei g ous persecution have lesselled 
Its rece p sand t feels the need of aid from 
Chr 91 ans 111 th s country 

a hall In Georgetown for a ball for Which a tlat toward the last of Marcb four men were pendllure Will swell tbe grand total to sevellty, 
permit had been obtained from thtl proper bung III Dona Ana New MeXICO by a party five mllholls 
authorities A magmficeot supper had been of CItizens for robbery The facts are as 
prepared and the guests assembled III large follows Mr LOUIS Geck hVlllg In Dona Alla 
numbers but Just as they were about to en bas a store In tbe Mes lIa wblcb was robbed 
ter on the feSllvllles oftbe occasIon several and the robbers aleo abused hIS Wife Four 
hundred whites IDostly youths and boys, MexlcaDs Were arrested upon SUSpICIOn and 
entered the bUlldmg demohel edtbecrockery confilled In tbe County Jail to answer at the 
glass etr destroyed all the good thlllgs 80 term of the Ulllted States DIstflCt Court then 
abundantly prOVided and caused the guest8 about to be held Thl\ same D1gbt tbey were 
to flee In every direction To add to the confined bowever they were taken from tbe 
disreputable cbaracter of the affair the Fire by a party of men and hung upon a neIgh 
Company have publisbed a card Btatlllg that '·U')""" Iree Whore they were found the next 

Measures are to be takell for an Edltonal Con 
venuon of Publishers and Editors throughout 
New Jersey to be held IQ Camden durll1g 
Ihe week III which tbe State Agncultural 
ExhlbltlOll IS to be held for the purpose of 
considerlllg matlers connected With their 
VOcation and the duties of the Press of New 
Jersey generally 

The Hagerstown (Md) Herald says tbat 
the late Wm B Clarke among bls variOus 
chanties left $6 000 for the use of bls negro 
boy Cato 

The "LYMOUTH ROCK froln New York-Tues 
day Thursday nnd Saturday From Stdlllngton_ 
Monday Wedne,day and Fr'day 
'N B -Pass.ngers on orr val of the lteamen at 

Sion ngtoD proceed mmed ately by Mall Tram Ie 
Prov dence Boston Taunton a~d New Bedford or 
by Accommodation Trall f om Stan ogton at 7 30 A M The cholera IS raging 8S an epidemIC 10 

New Orleans and the Board of Health of tbe 
City has made pu bhc declaratlCJII of the mel 
ancholy fact. 

A naggage Master accompaDlel the Steamer and 
rra n t rougb eacl wav 

Tbrongh t ckets on Mondays Wednelilay. and Frl 
days tor Nanlockel Holmes Hole and Wood. Hole 
VIa New Bedford connect ng WIth the new ateamet. 

ID consequence of the hall havlllg be ell diS 
graced by the admISSion of blacks tbey WIll 
never bold any more balls there and more 
over tbey will not suffer their apparatuR to 
protect the hall on any occasIOn while ID the 

One week later news from Cahfornlll was 
received III New York on tbe lstlllst News 
of the second failure of Page Bacon &; Co 

We have aCClunts of three tornados of un In tbls counlry bad reacbed CahforlllB and 

A propOSitIOn to extend the rtgbt of Suffrage 
to colored men was voted down last week 
In the Connecticut House of RepresentatIVes 
by a maJOllly of 20 

Eagle Wmg 
For passage berthl slate rooml or fr. gbt apph 

cal on may be made at p,er No 2 North Rlve~ or at 
Ihe office No 10 Battery place 

PIIJf. W Iham Wagner I as made a prll1coly 
g fi to !l e ely of PhIladelphIa In the bequest 
of a valuable lot of ground on Broad street 
WI I a suitable bUIlding for an extellslve 
cab net 500 000 spec mens of Mmel als and 
Geology 200 000 of recent shells 25 000 dried 
plants and a large and well selec ed L brary 
PI losoplncal Apparatus extensIve assolt 
ment or DIagrams I1lustratll1g Geological 
phenomena Maps etc and a large fund suf. 
tic ent to endow the Free IIlSlItute of SCIence 

d occaSioned a ruu upon tbe bouse tbere wblCh parallele VIOlence which have passed over Boon resulted In It s d 
d ffi suspensIOn an an exten 

1 erent sectIOns of tbe country recently slve commerCial eXcitement Further than Tbo firat occurred on tbe eVenlDg oftne 15tb h th 

J obn F Trow 8 prlDt ng office In Ann st 
New York was burned on tbe D1ght of May 
30th. loss abollt $60 000 

New IItellI1lboat Line for Albuny and Troy 
From P.er 15 Joat oj L.berty It at 6 P Jl 

STEAMER RIP V AN WINKLE 0 W Farnbam 
Commander Monday Wednesday Bnd Fnd.y Bi 

6 0 clock P M steamer COMMODORE L Smltb 
Commander Tlletday nnd Thursday at 6 0 clock l' 
M and SUNDAY at 5 PM' 

possessIOn of Its present propnetor 

ANOTHER AnCTIC EXPEDITION -The Umt 
ed States expedlllon for tbe rehefof Dr Kane 
left the BrooklYII Navy Yard on tbe 31st 
May It COIlSIStS of tbe bark Release and tbe 
propeller ArctIC Two years ago the adven 
turous Kane wltb a crew of sixteen men eet 
saIl from New York In the httle bark Ad 
vance for the ArctiC Seas In search of Sir 
John Franklin HIS vessel was provIsioned 
for a tbree years crUise which It was sup 
posed m ght by fishlDA" and hunting be made 
to last for one or two years longer SlIIce 
July 1863 Dr Kane and hiS {,arty bave not 
bee I beard from and illS bupposed that dur 
ng the open Summer of Ihat year he entered 

Smith s Sound and pus bed through to dIscover 
the supposed open sea beyond where he 
Imagined Frankhn had gone The follo wlllg 
'Vlnter was one of extreme sevellty and the 

May In Lapeer county Mleb and came from t IS 0 news IS quite ulllmportant 
a westerly directIOn the next at Cedar Town Better accounts are beglllnlllg ta be re 
Ga on tbe 18th the wmd travehng from celved (rom Kansas Geo H Churcb of 

It has been ascertallled tbat 1 574 foreign 
ers bave returned to Europe from New York 
alone smce the first of April last 

Fares Saratoga f 1 50 Moreau '2 15 Fort Ed 
ward $2 15 Wh leba I '2 75 OOllleton '3 10 
Rutland $3 Burl ngton f4 RolIJe. POInt, '5 50 norlhwest to Southeast and tbe third In Cook Chicopee Rev Mr Nute oftbe same place 

county III which passed sWlflly alollg near and Mr Porter of Westfield all wnte en 
the ground descrlblllg a semiCircle towards encouraging lettere The Hampden Colony 
the southeast These whlrlwmds were of have established themselves at Neosho and 
Ir credible force exceedmg In destructiveness all agree III prollOllnclllg It one of tI e pleas 

Thursday the 31st ult was observed 10 
MIBSOUfJ as a day of thanksgIVIng 

Montreal $7 50 • 

whICh he bas established 

The Alexandlla (V !I) Gazette of a I ecellt 
date saye We understand tbat one of our 
old and respected Cltlzells a retIred mercbant 
I ecelved a few days ago In a leiter from 
Boston wllhout Signature and with notblllg 
to 81 ow liS SOurce a thousalld dollal note of 
the Globe Bank of Bostoll With the remark 
that the Bellder owed tbe money and took 
tbat opportumty of returnll1g It to tbe person 
to wbom It belonged 

those pecuhar to the tropICS antest places In the world 

Mrs Stepbens Wife of Jacob Stephens of Tbe Buffalo CommerCial says that II freIght 
FrankliJrt township New Jersey aged about tralll conslsllng of one hundred and forty 
60 years hUllg} erself with a bed cord on four cars B Xly 01 e of wblch were loaded Wllh 
tbe 21st ult She left her bed durlllg the callie the balance With mIscellaneous frelgbt 
IIIgbt alld III Ibe morDlng sbe was found sus left that clly over the Central road on Satur 
pended by tbe neck a corpse Her busband day Seven locomotives were employed III 
for a year or two past has been In consldera the draWing process 

------~,~.~,------

New York Markets-JoDe 4, 1889 
A.lff-Polo $5 75 Pearls 6 00 
Flour and Mtal-Floar 10 31 a 10 44 for common 

to good State 10 25 a 10 50 for M cit gan Iod ana 
and Oh 0 11 50 a 13 00 for extra Genesee Rye Flour 
7 25 a 8 81 Corn Meal 5 06 a 5 18 

G aln-Wheat 2 55 a 2 62 for Oanad an 2 60 for 
wh te M cb gan 2 80 for wh te Gene8~ Rye 1 70 
Barley 1 15 a 1 20 Oats 70 a 76c for. Jersey 80 a 
84c for Siste and Western Corn 1 07 a 1 10 for 
Western m xed 1 15 for ronnd yellow 

ProP,,,on.-Pork 4 75 for new pnme 16 87 for 
mes. Beef 8 75 a 9 50 for counlry p lme 10 00 a 
12 50 for country mess Llird 10 a 12~c Butter 16 
a 20c for Oh a 18 a 24c for State Cheese 7 a IOc 

HaY-l 12 per 100 Ibs rI 

The late Abner McGhee of Alabama pre 
VIOUS to h s death made the follQwlng dl)na 
tlons -Amencan B ble Soc ety New York 
$50 000 McGhee College Alabama $10 000, 
Samaritan Fund Alabama Conference Me 
thodlst Protestant Church $1 000 Alabama 
Bible Soc ety Montgomery $10000 

conclUSion 18 that Ibe A lva~e was so firmly 
flQzen up that the succeedlllg Summer dId 
not release ber from the Ice Dr Kane In 

tended before enleTlng Smith s Sound to leave 
a supply of prOVISlOllS at Cape Alexander 
and It IS probable that he has returned tl) alld 
IS now at that place 

ble difficulty on account of Illegally selhog A leller from Kansas shows hat the urutal 
hquor alld was at the last Court sentenced to ruffialls wi 0 have IIlvaded that termory from 
State pnson ThIS Circumstance It IS thought MISSOUIl are not I aVlng It all their own way 
worked upon the feel ngd of Mrs Stepbens When reSisted by tbe people ot Kallsas they 
and to tid berself oftbe probable disgrace she prove uy no mcans formidable A reaCllon 
com milled SUICide IS taklllg place In Missolln agalllst the dIS 

The DetrOit Infllltrer states that \\t\ H graceful conduct of tbe AtchIson mob 
GoodWill a Citizen of Richmond aDd a nat ve 
of VlrgIDla has been stopping at the MIChigan 
Exchange dunng the past week alld left 
there last eVeDIng for home He brougbt 
with him four slaves two of whom are cblld 
ren theIr motber who IS mamed to a (ree 
colored man alld their grandmother who was 
hiS own nurse In Infancy He gave tbem 
thelf liberty aud bought a house anel lot for 
$SOO on Macomb at • wblch he deeded to the 
old woman, and left $100 to theIr credit ID 

The New Orlealls papers of tbe 26th ult 
record Beveral very sudden deaths 
cholera Mons Gadard tbe celebrated rero 
ntrot; Who. was allvo and well on tbe mgbt of 
the 26th was a corpse the next morDlng 
Hugh Grant a well known engineer and late 
city surveyor also died after a few hours ill 
ness 

Potatoe.-Q 75 a 3 00 per bbl for common red and 
white 3 50 (or Oorters 3 75 a 4 25 fot Mercers 5 75 
a 6 00 or new Bermudas 

Seed.-Clover 10 a 10~c T mothy 4 00 I er busbel 
for reaped Roogb Flaxseed 1 90 

TaUoto-II i a 12c for Bllichers AlBoc at on 
Wool-26 a 28c for native 36 a 38c for full blood 

Menno 40 a 430 for American Saxony Fleece 

Rev Dr Ba rd so 101 g the Secretary of 
the Amenc.llll and ForeIgn ehnstlan U Dlon 
bas reslglled tha office lhat he may devote 
h s time to an Imp0rtallt literary work relative 
to the relIgIOUS muvements of the world D~ 
Alexander W McClure now of Jersoy ClIy 
has been appOInted 0 tal,e Dr Btu rd s place 

L ~ND WARRANTS - Thompson s Bank Note 
Reporter gives us the follOWing IIlformatlon 

IllARn~ED 

In HOpkinton R I May 14 by Rid D Ooon Mr 
G DEaN H !'ions of Westerly to MilS LOIS B DICK 
ENS of BloDlngton Ot 

8S Secretary 

The C reu t Court of Charles County l\Id 
has Just declared null and VOid a posthumous 
bequest of ElIzabeth Farr by whIch she gave 
five neg 0 slaves to tbe Rev James Moore a 
Cathohc pr est It being contrary to the 35tb 
article of the Marylalld Bill of Rights by 
which all g fls to m msters of the gospel as 

811cb are anllull~d 

A dispatch fr.om NashVille ~tntea that the 
Rev Dr l!lndsley of New Albany lllda 
QOmmlssloner to Ihe General Assembiy ID 
ueaslOn In tbat OIty died there from an attack 
of apoplexy Dr LIlldsley bas long been 
known as one of tl e most leal ned able and 
useful men m that Cburch 

The Presbytenan Board of ForeIgn MIS 
slOns has dispensed wholly w\lq the aid of 
collecting ageots dUTIng tlie past year and III 
SBHIl pf thll hard IIllIes and the almost lin Ver 
aa' decrease III the receipts ?f other SOCieties 
t~e Income of tbe lJoard has &ctually advane 
ed beyop~ thnt of any former year 

The Ilumber of candtdates for the mlDlBtry 
In tbe Presbytetlan church IS rapidly mcreas 
Illg As an eVidence oftb 8 dct It IS stated 
tbat the PhIladelphia SocIety I as had 62 ben 
efiClar es under Its cbarge for the past year 
Bnd Its annual receipts have mAn from $3000 
to $10 000 

ApplicatIOns have gone Into the Depart 
ment at Wasbmgton for 129000 Warranrs 
These Warralt8 wIll average about 120 acres 
each maklllg an aggregate of over Iblrteen 
mllhons of acrea Tbey are In active de 
mand aud from present IDdlC&tIons wIll con 
tlnue so for Some lime as tbere are valuable 
tracts ofland open to entry and we are now 
bUYing at $1 10 per acre Revolutionary 
Boullty Scnp being exempt from Land Office 
charges 19 worth 3 cents per acre more thall 
Warrants 

------~,~.~.----~ 

SUMMARY. 

bank 

Letters from the Land Department of tbe 
IIImOis Central Railroad Co state tbat sales 
of land are very large and that tbe office IS 
crowded With appltcants most of tbem actu al 
settlers who buy 80 to 160 acres Amollg 
the buyers thiS month IS Judge Douglas who 
bought 4600 acres at $10 per acre ID the 
neighborhood of 10000 acres whICh he pur 
chased some lime ~lQce of Government He 
proposes to make a great 8t ck farm on Ihls 
property The sales of May will be unpre 
cedenledly large lavlug been over $220 000 
In tho first ten days af the mOllth 

Tha botler of the steam mill Ilear RJme 
Iuel belongmg 10 John Westoll former 
Representauve Irom Perry County exploded 
a few days SlOce kllhng SIX men and teatIug 
tbe mIll to pIeces It even tbrew all tbe Sills 
from thell places tbe d stance of several feet 
makmg a tote 1 wreck of the wbole mdl 

Near Allson Me on the evenmg of May 
22 Alexander Fassett was paSSIng over Mad 
Ison Bndge wltl a wagon and four horses 
wben tbe bridge broke through alld the pole 
borses loaded wagon and dnver fel! sIxty 
feet to the water of a rapid river and wore all 
destroyed 

Corn s selhng n tbe Chickasaw Nallon at 
$2 60 per bushel whIle flour can only be had 
at one or two places In tbe N allon at $20 
per barrel No grocenes are to be bad nor 
can any be obtained until tbere IS a 1I e In 
the Arkansas 01 Red River 

------~~~,------
DIED, 

In L ncklaen N Y May 18 ~fter a br ef pa uful 
!lInen JOHN DYE aged 57 years Brotber Dye had 
for about 30 years been a zeolous professor t f rehg on 
aod for 80me t me preVIous to b. last Illness seemed 
to PO.S8S. an unusual tinct 00 n h 8 devot ODs 

In DeRuyter May 2G of Inflammat on of the bra 0 

AnD 'ON F aon of Add 80n S and Mary L Burdick 
aged about 3~ monlh. 

At Scott Oenter on Sabbath day: May 19tb 1855 
EMEL HE B w Ie of Doct.. Georoe B Mauon In tbe 
43d year ot lier age S stEll" Maxson embraced re 
I glOn some yea-rs ago For many years sho was am at 
ed wltb disease of tbe beart yet enjoyed comlortable 
heal h most of the t me till w tb n a few weeks of her 
deatb when she was attacked more VIolently nnd 
deatb I. d llo Irou grasp opon mortal ty and her spmt 
wlDged Its fl gbt to the realms of glory which none 
but the cb Idren of God can ever enJoy Sbe depart
ed wllh the follow ng words on her I ps Peace 
pellCe all • peace-falewell She leaves another 
ev dence of the v tne of the reI g on of Chnst Sbe 
d ed In Ibe tr umpb. of faItb Her fr e\J.ds are left to 
monrn the lOBS of an alfecilonate com pan on an n 
dulgent motber a klDd s ster and a warm hearted 
Clir stlan Deatb s no terror to such Awe 

In Genesee N Y 0 the 29th nit PAUL ENNIS n At Ship Cove near Tr mty Newfoundland, the 70th year of hiS age The deceased Was a mem 
a sad ace dent recently occurred Dunng ber of tbe lsi Seven til day Bapt st Cburch of Gene 
the absence of Mrs Day from her house In aee aDd dled trasllOg In tbe merll. of b 8 Redeemer 
the evenmg It took fire and s x: cbildren, In Genesee N Y on tl e mornlDg of lhe lot mst 
tbree boys and three girls per shed In the AWANnA. JANE KINYON daughter of Ethan and Rutk 

Kenyon agod 19 years The deceased was endeared 
flames to It large c rcle of fnends by ber am able cbaracter 

On the 2d IDst there Was qUite a hquor 
flat at Portland Me It appears tbat NeIl 
Dow Mayor of Portland and author of tbe 
Mame law purchased a quantlly of hquor 
expect ng to sell It at a profit 10 the town 
agency The agency bowever did not pur 
chase and complaint was made agalDst Dow 
for vlOla\lon of the statute WhIle tbe com 
pIal twas pendlDg the Mayor wducsd tbe 
c ty authorities ta purcbase bls Btock In 
censed at these prooeedIngs. a mob collected 
ahollt the buIldlDg wbere Ibe I quor waa 
stored and threatened Its destruction The 
milltarv was ordered out, alld as tbe noters 
perSisted In their apphcauon of Ibe search 
alld seizure prinCiple fired upon the mob 
kIlhng one man aud woundIng several others 

The Supreme Court of MaEsachuselts wuh 
In the last two weeks have decreed elgbteen 
divorces Eleven of tbese were for cnml 
nahty four for desertion and tbree for cruel 
ty Fourteen Wives were divorced from their 
husbands and four busbands from their Wlvos 
In one case both parlles belOg of respectable 
8tandlllg 10 the commuDity the bus band was 
ploved gUilty of the most brutal conduct 
towa.rdil hIS Wife often beating her With lils 
fist and refUSing to prevlde medical aLlend 
ance while sbe was on a SIck bed The town of Dorcbester (Mass) wI/I cele At the reSIdence of her daughter ]n Oalon Stenben 

b h h d d d Co N Y May 291b BARBARA I MURPHEY In the rate t e two un re au twenty fifth return 72d jear of her age The deceased was a daugbter 
orthe date of Its eettlement on tbe next Fourth 01 be Ia e Thoma. W Bla. and grand daughter of 
of JUly when Edward Everett a nat ve of Eld W II am Bb.s of Newport R I She expen 
tbe place Will deliver an addre3; enced rehg on ID early I fe and nn ted WItb the church 

M de LamartIne announces tbat on the 
complell n of hiS HIstory of Turkey • he 
IDtellds to take a year of total repose altend 
IIIg only to tbe cultlvBllun of hiS property 10 

A powerful reVival IS 10 progress 10 the Burgundy The health of tbe I1luitrlOUS poet 
Congregational churcb of l\:fu8~atlne Iowa and blBtortan, who for some time has been 

.P WhlcQ has gathered Its fruits from prof. ss on the habit of devotmg fourteen bours a day to 
81 and busllleBs men Amollg the converts IS hid lIterary labors renders thl& retreat Ind s 
Ilumbered one of'tbe State Supreme Court pensable It Is calculated that SlDce the year 

Not for tell years has 'bere been so many 
signs of a genera I stampede for lbe West as 
tbls present aprlOg A gentleman from the 
Norlhern part of New Hampshire wbo I~ on 
hIS way West With hIS family mforms ustbat 
not less than one hundred mdlvlduals have 
sold their farms In Coos and Essex counties 
Wllbln three months past and gone or are 
gOll1g westward Our Vermant excbanges 
make mention of an ql\usual movement there 
for the West 

n Newpor R I of wh ch she remained a wortby 
The Citizens of New Haven Connecticut member until hel death She was about to V SIt her 

b b f b ill Weslerly R I when abe was attacked wllh are reJolclDg ecause t e commerce 0 t elrl,pILrallrsis. wh cbterm natedIndeBlhlO about 36 hours 
port bas nearly doubled w thlD twenty four .peechless and slrove ID vam to commuDl 
years Had ChIcago Just such all occasIOn catewthherfrendsbywrllng Heuulfernglwere 
for reJOicing there would now be two ware yery great yet abe reta ned her senses to tbe last. 

Recellt London papers Inform us of the IStS 1\1 de Lamartine bas pubhshed In the 
dea b of W B Gurney Esq for many years form of books and uf arucles of varIOUS perl 
olle of the most hberal and aCllve Baptists III odlCals as many 88 forty seven new volumes 
England and at the ~Ime of hIs death Semor beSides a new editIOn of hiS former works, 
rreasurer of tbe ForeIgn M s610nary SOCiety the whole produc1l1g a sum of about thirteen 

Tbe Rev Dr McLean PreSIdent of La hundred tbousand francs ($260 000 ) 
fayette College Easton rectlntly state,d In a Mr Mortlmer Thumson better ~nowll to 
lecture at Trenton tbat New Jersey wltb a the publIc as DoestIekq I was accldent&~ly 
populalton of 500000 has 1I0t over 200 young kllle~ on Wednesday ~ormng May :roth at 
men III a course of college tralDlllgl alld Ann Arbor Michigan where he was spend 
PenllsylvanIa not over ¥OO 109 a few days He was out shootlDg at a 

The PhIladelphIa Banner says that at the mark with some compaOlons wben an acci 
sacramental table of tbe Nlllth Presby(ertan dental bullet put an end to hiS hfe Mr 
church m that CIty, on the third Sunday of Thomson was a nauve of ~Ichlgan} illS age 
March 624 peraons partiCipated all bllt two was about ~~ or 24 he was a man ofa Sill 
of whom were members of the SocIety gularly modest Simple and manly nature, and 

BlshoJl Hopkins of Vermont has esponsed endowed With talellls and asplrallons which 
the docttme that the world wtll wax worse would have secured for him an honorable 
aDd worse till Cbrlst sball c( me 10 renovate It place In lIterature; 

by mIraculous IIIterpOSltlon At Columbus, Q4lo, an the aOth ult \ B 
There are apout 2 500 000 ch Idren In the prQcj!ssion ~f qermlln 'I urners whIle peace 

United S~ate8 In atlendj1,nlle 'lpon fiunday ably paqslOg througb thll streets waa at'acked 
~cbool8 and of ~b18 nU!l1her 550000 are un by a mob of rowdies. and seyeral of the for 
qer tbe care of the Metbodlst EPiscopal Illgners b8~ s~otled lind beaten The Tun: 

church \Irs wllre .:Irllssed \n wQltll coat8, lind through 

h Id We thlDk ber dea h woa peaceful and happy Sbe ouses tnree s oops an a canoe bas left two cbildren and many [nenia aDd relntlves 
Mr Hiram Hormon moullted hiS horse to to moorn her loss 

hunt up hIS caule III Ene rOVia and was the ===""'"========'=""""="""'" The Boston Traveler of tbe 28 b ult says next morDlng found wandermg about In8ane 
It IS lIIUmated that tbe manufacturers of bls horse havlOg been killed by a stroke 

liquor will refuse to sell to the State agent hghtmng 
LBTTERS 

D Coon M Johnson M L i'otter E A Green A. S 
DaVIS J R Ir sb H W Randolph E Burdick M N 
HamIlton A W Coon H M Sheldon Oharles Potier 
M A F,.her H R Gates Ell Forsytbe E F Lanphear. 
Jeptbah F aandolpb (r ght) a T Rogers 0 D Lew. 

and that he the only legally constituted The fit'St steame~ ever at the wbarf at Law 
dealer wIll find 1t dd~cult If not ImpOSSIble renee, Kansas arrtved on the 19th 1\1ay She 
to obtalQ l1\e supply reqUlsue to meet the de came from ClnclDuau and had fifty pusen 
mands of h,s custOI)lers particularly as tbe d I I d f fi h Tb 
law forbids the transporlauon of liquor which gers an a arge oa 0 rl!lg t e otber RBCBIl'TS 

8teamersllrr)ved on the 21st Il 1 he mlgbt purcbase 10 other qlJarters by rall lOR ~IIE SABBATH Eooanll 

N Clarke, A WhItford D Larkm 

road steamboat or olher moqeS of convey Tbe Rochester Amencan says a gelltleman New London Ct $2 00 to vol 12 No 52 

anQe' IS engaged In breedmg fiah on tbe banks Westerly R I ~ ~~ ~r ~~ 
qenrge :farker. a free negro of Delaware, the CanadalguB Lake. and expects 10 Itock Moutra 0 " 00 11 52 

"'\.o reSIdes near Dover escaped from prISon that beautiful sheet of water With speckled 2 00 12 52 
',.1.1 trout G Babcock 5 01) 13 6 
a sbort tIme slOce. and a party Went to hIS ElI DAyan Walwortb WIS 2 01) 11 37 
house on the 24th ult , to re arrest hun When A correspondent of the New York Expresl, Oh"lea D Coon 2 01) 11 52 
~hey reach~ hIS reSidence, tbey fOl~nd that a day or two 8l11ce, as to how many of the f.::~e~a~n~~;:YAdam8 ; : ~~:: 
he had cut the throats of two of hiS children BIShops recelltly 81tung ID PrOVinCial CouncIl Iaaac Wnght AdalD&Oenter 2 00 11 52 

aet hlB haqBe nil flre. and was prepared at Baltimore were foreigners, says there NeIeoD Babcock 2 00 11 52 
t(l defend hImself With a shot gun He Was '/lot one .A.mcru:an amollg them 0 D Lew18 OalDD 2 00 U 52 
R II d Ii h b ~ Jeuelt T ltogen Oxford 2 00 12 SO ",na y arreste ~ a ter aVlOg een SIIOt and On the New York Central Railroad May HarnettS~gera 200 12 39 
wQunded three Umes 31st, Nathan Laurens brakeman was crush AM Il 1yoo WIll am&burg 4 00 11 52 

• A dispatch from Washmgton dated May ed to death between two cars and Nelson MlIU:"IIIIITHDAf UPTIlTIUMOIlIAL 
31 says To morrow the PensIOn Office will Gordon, switch lender Was run ove~ ud Miranila A. flBher p,tersbnrg 
Issue two thousand land warrants under the killed AM B Lyon Wilhamsburg 

~ev fl. H Graves of Baltimore has re out the day and 1I1gbt every person who W88 
celved an IIppOlOtment as mISSIOnary to pan qo qnfortllna,te as tQ wear a larmenc of tbat 
to", OhlDa, from the Sputhern Baptl8t Board owor wae .~t IIpOil lind beaten by the noters. 

Jaw. and two hUDdred per day thereafter The PO!t Om"e and d~UI slllle. 1ft which It W Dunn PlalDfie~RNT;E CAlIOL 

The broker. report the warrants worth #1 12 18 kept I'" thQ ,,\I~~ of 1'1tch~r, were de- H!ell W Randolph Walworth w. 
a $1 14 per acre but are holdlDg back for a I fltrDye~ b.y ftre, OD ~b,e m,otn~ug of the nth of 
new l8Iue, Ii! antiCipation of a lower price \ I ~ai ~08l, fS,ool} t Wllred for 81,000 

These Boats w 1\ amve 10 Albany or Troy lD aruple 
t me to form connecl ons w th aU the Railroad. North 
East or West enabl ng paeoengers to reach Montreal 
and Intermed ate po nt. the same day 

Through t ekets can be obi" ned 00 board the boat. 
for Saratoga Moreau Fort Edward Whitehall 08ltle 
ton Rutland Burl nglon Roose s POlDt and Montreal 

The Northern FreIght Express will gIVe BIll. of 
Lsd ng to a I po nls as above named Bb pp"ro who 
des re t, can have t me rece pts by spplYlng at tbe 
office on tbe PeA A DYKEMAN 

MagDlficfD& ¥Ioral aIn 
SUBSCRIBERS 10 tbe OHRISTIAN DIADEM 

for 1855 are ent !led to a .plend dsteel ellgraVlDA' 
Ihe l7" LILLY AND THE ROSE PERSONIFIED 
beIng g Ven !frat .. 10 all old and new 8ubICrlben who 
.end us only ONE DOLLAR by rna I or othel"WIse 

8 '" Oop>C8 Jor .li)i~. Dalla" 
The Diadem ,. a otnctly moral nnd rei g 008 work 

-des goed for the Ohnst an ram 11 wUhaut regard to 
any particular denom nat on 

FIFTY ENERGETIC BUSINESS MEN are wllnted 
mmed ately to c rculate the D adem throughout 

Ihe EaBtern and VI estern States To sucb sa call Bend 
good references tbe very best IDduc'lments Wlll he 
g ven Address Z P HATC H Pnbli.her 9 Spruce 
.treet New York ... ¥ay 24- 3m 

The Goad Time Gome at 



• 
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======================~====================~====================~~====~=============T~F==================~~====~============~ "M;Il:t'6U nt trimmed of all theIr gummy deposIt after direct rays of the scorchmg sun ID mIdsummer your hands as often as you perceIVe any wet LIGHT OF RICHES -The New York New York and BrIc RIiUrPld 

.;J:Uwn n mtli. standtng twenty four hours requires to be protected from Its rays by the or starch 00 them Observe t8 clap very Couner and EnqUirer mentIOns the folIowmg ON and .net Monday MaY:' 7 aod ant )fur b 
But whatever the arttliClal hght used let fohage which natnre hilS prov ded The dl hard and qUIck and whelf ~ou see no shmmg remarkable events befalhng a ungle family 5t N::jo~":.lf:J.i!t,;:ave Ihe pier foot of Daan: 

Gnltlvnlc the S oeff-Iy of.JIlrds It stnke the paper or book whIch you are rectlons gIVen m E~ghsli books fo'l'the cull! It IS enough never clap by the fire but ID In a year - D .. nklri- Qeprell at 6 A M for Dunkirk 
Th f Ih b 'JfiT d usmg whenever you can from over the left vatlOn of frUIt are adapted to the mOiSI and frosty wBathBr for that spoils the color, let On the firet of January 1854 a gelntl13m'an 1 BuJJalo Ezpr ... at I> A M for BaBalo 

e song 0 e ro In unuer our WID ow sqould Thl b d Ith clOlldy atmosphere of England The at aU muslms bB IronBd upon a clean soft woolen domg buslDess In thB CIty wR) wortb, wltb Mad atS!A M for Dunkirk and Buffalo and all 
tbat hads the approach of the sun at earhest gas C erth t I ~ can always e h ond w IS tempt to apply tbem to the culllvation of cloth two or three limes doubled, thB thIck what hB had IDvested In buamess, $110000 termed ate .tatlOnl n 
dawn and watchBs his recedmg rays at famt the h °bt i:on:~at 18 ~tro:g o~fo~~c anro:~ed fru t ID our climate has led to tbe adopllon of er the 1T0nIDg clotb for washed Iilushns, the At the same time he was blessed wI.h a lovely .tatlo~~ 12i P M for Port Jerl8 on 
e8t tWilight reininds us of a promise long It co~es throu h ~PcI~~ular burner ~Ike the much erroneous pract ce richer thB work WI)) appear You must Bl and intellIgent WIfe beautiful and at 3 P M (from foot 0 

atnce made, to speak a good word for birds argand B t ~b I ht whatever It be should The best time for general prumng IS a ways Iron on the wrong SIde For cahco and chIldren He was surrounded forSulremand, nte med 
They a~e man s natural companIons the I b u e dgf b h mooted questloll among Illtelligent men But lawns you m 1st make a very thm starcb wh t d d d h H b guardIans of hts frUIts the raceful deDlzens a ways e protecte rom t e aIr m t e room 0 es eeme an respecte lip IS U81 Way Pa .. ,nger at 4 P M for Newburgh and 0 I' 
of hiS trees tb t I ~ h t ft I by a glass chimney so that the hgbt may be myown behef IB that the proper lime 111 thiS Bnd Hon wlthm a damp cloth la d over and ness was lucrative, and promlse4 to contmue v \Ie and mtermed ate atationl • 

, e mms re c OIr W ose une U steady chmate at least IS 10 June and July when under them Iron on the wrong slda so Indeed hiS posItIon as welllss hIS pros N.gktEzpr ... at 5& P M for Dunk rkand Buffalo 
notes wake him from slumber and whosB • the leaves have attatned their full size and peet8 were seemtngly all that he could deme Em.grant at 6 P M for DunkIrk Bnd Bu6'.lo~Jrd 
'teaper Bongs soothe him to repose Whatca!! Blnek Knot on Plnm Tms fi 11 h d d I b d h h lDtermed ate .t.tlon8 be 8weeter than that first trtll of the red are m u ealth an vigor an are e a orat Gare of Carpets to ren er IS apptness perfect How com 00 Sundays ooly one expresl tra n at 5~ P M 
breast at dawn. The first note IS scarcely About ten years ago I purchased from mg an abundance of sap In thiS state a Nothmg IS so SOOIl observed on ertermg a plete the wreck that the year closed upon I These Expres. Tra n. connect at Elm a w h th 

t M Ell & B f M t H fr~sh wound Will commence heal ng at once I The first mIsfortune was the transfer of mer Elm a and N agar!l FaUs Ba Iroad for N agara Fl' 
audible, as If the poor bird were afraId of the essrs wanger arry 0 oun ope New bark IS rapIdly formed to cover the room as the carpet If that IS mce and c ean cbal d ze to the amount of $18000 to a Cal at BoBalo and Dunk rk :;;f,th the Lake Shore Ra I: d 
lmgenng shadows and were ask ng leave of Rdl~cehestterle Nil Y a 10tt of IplUtmdtreelstlvoftthde VI ound It IS the descendmg eap from which there wIll be an a r of comfort about the room Iforma dealer for whlcb not one \ cent was ~&c0r C1evdelandthCfjnc nnatl Toledo Detro t, Ch ca;o 
bill slumbermg lord to smg The dawn m UI ren a 109 varle WB p an e cu a e however plam the furDlture may be On the an w rst class splend Ii steam ... fo a 
creases and With It the boldness of hiS Boug and drove them r ght up IDtO beanng and for the new bark as well ae all the o~her tissues otbolr hand If tnere IS a shabby and sOlled ever receIved The next was two r.upceBsive ports on Lake Er e 
The sun hImself at length comes forth hke a the last four years have had ftlll crops of t uly of the t ee IS formed When tIle sap pro carpet on the floor If It IS all askew and half robbenes by means of whICh $25~000 were D

t 
C McCALLUM GeneralSul'!:... 

b d d 
noble and lusclQUS speolmens of each and perly elaborated m the leaves s not futmsh put down the room WIll look unmv!lng and lost Soon .. after tll< the unfortunate man Aycr sPill. 

fl egroom an the robm pours for Ii h s ed to the "ormatlve vesBels no ne" growth of d t I I whole soul 111 tumnltuous JOY We pIty the what IS h ghly graufvmg the trees are en" .. cheerless even f the furnllure IS covered WIth ma e an Inves ment 111 rea estate to a arge ANEW and sjngularly successful remedy fur h 
lIrely freB from black gum or black knot al y kmd IS effllcted HencB It IS only when damask It IS beller to bave no carpet than amount The next and crownIng cure of alllljhouB dlSeases-CostlvenOBs Ind eB

e 

poor souls that hve m a WIlderness of bnck and re k t b f th b h fi m the lea~es are 111 a cond t on to perform theIr was a triP with hiS family to Europe They Ion Jannd ce 1.!ropsy Rheumausm, Feve B G~ut 
and mortar and have no tree orchestra 111 the a ep so y reelng e ranc es ro one that IS ragged and filthy b k d h Humors Nervousnes. Irr tali hty lnllatnm. ons 
shadow of 'their dwelhegs on these br ght Mayall d seased 01 rouen frUit as soon as It ar proper dlice that the new growth necessary WIth proper care carpets can be made to em dar e bOil t err return wllb $38000 111 Headache Pmns n the Breast S de ,Back and Lmb. 
morn ngs pears to eff'eel the healIng of a wound can be accom last a 101 g lIme In the first place motl s goo sd On oard thB steamship Arc IC and all Fema e Compl8lDt! &:c &0 Indeed veT)' few are 

But those who I ve III the country often StTict and clostl observatIOn for many years pi shed. must be guarded agaIDst Every crack III the shffiare bher luclklesR fate I In setthng up b s the1d seases mWdh chda PorgbQt vekMed c ned" not Dlore 
pas

t d th t f b h fl ht b fill d h It nd 11 a aus tS rea estate was Bold under the ham ar ess require Bn moc s c nels ao .ufl'enug 
have no mUSIC In theIr souls and have no eye an e examma lOn 0 rane es upon Pens oor oug to' e e WIt pu y a we fi f'" m ght be prevented f Q harmlee. bot etree u.1 Ca 
to aee what labor savmg machmes the b rds wh ch the Plum has undergone the process of dned If there IS not lime to dry the putty mer at a eaen ce ° 'lP40 000 making the ag tbart c were more fi eely used. No person tan feel 
are-!aylllD" nothmg 01 the r capacll e8 as decompOSitIon 10 the warm months of April Dr Wainer some years ago happened to papers can be laid over It Carpe 8 should gregate lOBS of his property durmg the year weI! wh Ie a coelve hah t of body- preva s beade. 
artIsts S;; the snortsman IS suffered to prowl and September has served to ettle the ques be n Ihe shop of an emment sta!loner In the never be laId next the floor The sand wears $118000 $8000 more than bls aSBcts H,s II soon generalesserJOusandoften fataldlseIlBes wh ch 

.' 1 II b d d b I II h re Strand London wi en a membel of the House tl 0 t If they are A little straw or solt friends lVere oblIged to make good the defi m "ht have been avo ded by the timely Bnd JDd c au. 
about the orchard andfrutyard and'thered onw Ime eyon a on t WI ere lem u IF u,eofa"noodpur,,'utne Thislsalke trneofColds 

f th d t t h ds say of Commons I Irchased a hundred qUills for hay scattered on the floor d es ry well b t Clency ather motber children und ~orlune d 
breast onole bluebird sparrow and WI en er e rea er 0 rees In IS own groun ve U " Fevemh symptoms and B I Otr!l erangetneDt. They 
become food for powder When the lubm Washlllgton Huln g e Superb and "Vhlte S x sh llmgs when he was gone the Doctor old straw matliug or drugget or an old wool all gone-swepl from the face of the earlh- all tend to become or produce the deep seated Bnd 

M B 'I k k f go to exclaimed 0 the luxury of the age I SIX carpet does better For very mcelJlcarpel nothlOg left to show that tbey Ilver eXIsted ronmdable d. empers wh ch load Ihe hearse. a OVer 
claIms hIS tnbute of currants llnd chernes for agnnm onum a e yOU! ned I W rtf.. B W the land Hence a rehable fam Iy phYSIC 18 of the 
the msects he has devoured he IS mercilessly any of these that may have dned plums on sh IlingB for a hundre qUills hy It Je;er cotton batting tacked between coarse un e do'!!l t whelher among the many wrecks first Importance to the I'ublic heal h and tblS P \I has 
shot as" If he \~ele a vagabond and thIef take them off. exam ne and cut and m many cost me a s xpence tor pellB 111 my I e bleached cotton IS the best thmg that can be whlCb the past yeal has witnessed there has been perfected WIth consummate skIll to meet Ibat 
WhBther such a merciless unmu cal ~ul be cases you Will find a mortal wound black That IS Vllry surpr sing doctor observef used ExpBrIence has proved to me that been one more melancholy than th B demand An extens ve tnal of 111 virtues by Phys 

fit fior treason stratngems and
• spOils 01 cankered bark bursted swollen and perfor Ihe stat oner for your works are very vo carpets wear a tlurd longer for be ng wadded • CIano I rofessors and Pat ents has shown resul, sar 

d fi II f h I Th 
d b the ummous I declare replied the doctor Th d h h ~1 P G pass ng any th ng h therto known of any med c ne 

not It 18 pretty certam tl at h siess WIll fall ate u 0 0 es ese were rna e y H e ust goes t rovg to the floor anu the LEASURE OF A ARDEN - 'Ve are contmu Cures have been elrected Iieyond bel e£ were hey 

h I d Same "'orms and II sects that were feeding on I VI rote my EccleSiastical Istory two carpet needs much less alvee I tha It allv told by certaIn s~plent economist" that b t db I I I d 
Into t at category and w I Boon be despolle h d" f It h h fi II they find I fi d D h P ng n II 0 not su stantlB e y person. 0 .uc exa Ie po. ton. 

I a B vo urnes moho an my IBsertallon on t e h Id A I I d I fi d h b d h t t' b d the 0 f h of frUit and foha e t e ecay I g ru t a er w c ot erWlse wou tt e amp grass or t ey n It c eaper to uy vegetables and an c arac er ns 0 ,or s sp c on 0 unt ut 
g nearly the same food m the well sa urated and Book of Common Prayer a large f, I 0 both brown paper sprmkled on a carpet when It frUit than to keep a garden The pleasure Among the em nent gentlemen wI 0 I a a test fied 

A smglB bird B nest m yOOl 0 chard IS decomposed bark ImmedIately under the rot the first and second c pIes WI h onB smgle h f d favor of these PIll. we may menl 011 

h d II WI I d f b
IB swept saves t B wear of It For a n ce 0 gar emng depends not upon ec')nomlC con D t. A A H Y s A lyl1 al Cb I f B 

wort 0 arB lat a mu Utue 0 ~I U ~ ten "rulI ~hlch they fieed UpOl1 fior a certaIn pen It VI a8 an Id one when I began and It b d oc a e na c em s 0 os Ion 
d I f b d h 

".. calpe a room Bhould be kept which IS not 61 eratlons IB there no pleasure I!I tendmg and State Assayer of Massachusetts whose h gh po 
an worms a smg B pa 0 ro me an t elr t me and then pass away They were attracted IS ot l40rn out now tt at I am finished d fl fess onal character 18 endorsed by the-

II d t W t h h 
use for other pUi poses Every spot should your owers and watch1llg their open ng 

young WI es roy m a season act e r blther for food only and not to perpetuate Th s relation was spread abroad aud tbe be wasbed off as soon as seen blos30ms-nursmg the SIckly and reJo C1ng Hon Edward Everett Senator oftbe Un ted Sate. 
busy flight by day every VISIt to th81r b rd tbo r progeny They are not Ihe real first mellt of tbls pen was esteemed so h ghly that W Robert C Wmthrop Ex Speaker 01 he Hou.e a 
hngs brmglllg destJuctlon to a number of cause of the d sease as some have It ~etthBY I b d b d h .> 001 carpets should be taken up and over the strong-In culhng a boquet for the Representatives 

b It I b t d 1 t 
U J a ce e rate countess egge t e uoctor to shaken once a ~ear and If thB room 13 a adornment of your boudOir 1 Is there no Abbott Lawrence M n ster PI en to Englaod 

gru S las een es mate y a cau 10 S hastel tbe compla nt by eatIDg holes III the make her a present of II He dId BO and her common one t~lce or more Whenever a pleasure m beIng able to send well npened t John n F tzpatr ck Catbol c B shuI' of BORto 
observer of the habIts of b rds that a s ngle bark througl wh ch tbe deadly po s nous ladyship had a gold case made With a short k r h k hb h also 
pair of Jays WIth their ~oung wIll d~vour two gases and Jllces enter and so "et mto thB hIstory of the pBn wrllten upon It and placed carpet s ta en up It should be care ully ex grapes or peac eli to a SIC nmg or w 0 has Dr J R Cb Itoo I ract cal Chern.t 01 New York 
hundred msects III a day Th s n a season of I d t tb e"'xtremlty of amlDed and If any places are burned or worn them not-Ill bestowmg a capful of rosy City endorsed by 

h d I 
c reu atlon are carrIe 0 e It 111 her cabmel of curlOSIles they b Id b fi II d d th th cheeked apples upon a rosy cheek~d com H \V L '\ S ta f St t 

two mont 8 ~mounts to twenty thollsan t d b J f t f h B S ou c care u y arne WI e ~ on" arcy ecre ry 0 a e 
has beeu estImated that a smgle purple mart n sa ranch an I a selO 18 cu rom BUC yrOl wrote hiS celebrated poem of the ravel ngs to matc1 A carpet cn 1 be saved pamon 1 Is tbere no pleMUle In ex chang Wm B Aslor tbe r chest man n Amer 08 

WIll destroy nearly five thousand moths and the )oung tree \VIII show It even 10 the nurae Bnde of Ahydos In one mght and without very muc1 1 y guarding the entl ance d or~ mg rare flowers In gettmg and glv ng floral H:ler~;d~t:e ~o Propr eta s 0 tbe Met opol to 
butterfltes In a week TI e moth tI at does so ry row '{ he worst caees WIll be found where men I ng h s pen ThIS pen 18 yet preserved W bh rna s etc espeCIally the door leadmg g fts 1 \-VI at woman but w n answer n the These I I .. the esult of 10 g nvest gat on ond 
much mischief III our \ ardrobes IS a small the Plum rots on the top or upper s de of a m tbe BritIsh Museum from the kitchen Where there IS a small affirmatIve ~ stady a e offered to Ihe pohhc as the best aud most 
msect that m ght escape the Bigi t of most hOTlzontal blanch about an Inch or 60 10 dl John Ell ot translated the el II e B ble 11 to entry belween the kitchen and the carpeted complete wb ch h. present state of med calsc enc. 
other b rels J!L hltle hive of swallows clos" ameter vet I have found even spurs and the tl e IndIan language and w~ote the whole of room It IS a goo J way to cover the entry IMPROVED WAY Oli' M mlNG BREAD -Tile call alrord. ThFyare coml?ounded 1I0t of the dr 8 

II t b h 0 dl If, t d b tI e ame It wllh one pen h kl d Pans COl respondent of the CommercIal Ad tbemselves but of the med cmal v rlue. only of Veg 
by one B dwelhng house would probably be sma es ranc es a y a ec B y 1 S t IC Y '" Ith straw an put over It a pIece of etable remell/es ex acted by CI emlcal process In a 
an effectual extermmsto of tI ese naeets and many kllled the first summer by the dead carpet or drugget Even cOllon carpeung verilser speakB of a plan mvented by a baker .tate of ponty and comb ned tooetter In Inch a man 
which would be selzeel and devoured befole Iy JUIces of the affllcted frUIt ChlllCS8 ID New York w 11 wear a long t me over straw Th s s of that CHy to reduce tbe cost of bread He ner as to nsore the bost resul.. Tb l8ya em or rom 

All who grow Plums well know that many TI b f Cl I h btl kId f puts m one part of rice to five of wheat flour pos ton ror med c nes has been round n Oherry Pec-
they entered our wmdo VB If we take mto Ie num er 0 1 nese at preeont In L liS muc et er tlan mats to te e t Ie ust 10m toral and PIlls both to produce a more effic eot 
account tbe Illnumerable catermllaTB and vanetles bear III clusters and also know that City IS about 1 000 or perhaps 1 500 The the shoes Get a large pattern so as to have and the the economy eff'f,'cted reaches Ihe very remedy than bad b Iherto been obtamed by any po 
grubs th"t wouTd spnng from the eggs of all when a cluster IS attacke 1 with the tot If the greatest part of II ose hve In Gold st and some left to I epa r wuh Much can be done cOllBlderable fi~ure of one sou ID the two cess TI e reaRon IS l'erfectly ob'\" OO! While by he 
theBB different IDsects we can but regard the dIseased Plum 18 lot Ilmely removed the CheflY lear Pearl st Tbe house n Chel ry- by lurn ng and mendmg carpets to I eep them pound loa~ The GovernmBnt bas had the old mode Of compos on every med Clne • bUNened 

h I 1 II b I t ( t I I I 
b d d b t d "th more or leds of acnmon ous and \ll'unod. qual 

martlD as one of tI e most servIceable of all woe custer WI e os , par ICU ar y so 111 st IS kept by a speculatmg Hollander who OOKI'g almost as well as new [Am Ag rea examme y compe ent persons au t e. by th s each nd ~ doal v rlua on y bat IS de. ed 
the finest sorts) n a r. w 'ays Just so on I d r I h Ch has authoflzed the sale of It at a less rate creatureD Tbe lively tWIttering of these c ve .or onlellme as asa Orln t e nese. fortlecaralVe effect I. present All the nertand 

b rds IS one of the most agreeable accom the other hand If t1 e salDe I 0 sons enter the Seas and thus acqu red a smattering of the REMEDY FOR SCALDS AND BURNS -In the than fixed by the pohcp The demand IS obnox 011. qual t e. of eacb substance employed are 

P
an ments of the rural melodIes of mo;rn and Clrculat on and get mto the body and very language and some knowledge of their cus Ameru:an MedIcal Gazette for March Dr Buch tbat the baker cannot supply It NeIther lef beh nd the cnrat ,e V rues only be ng eta oed 

I eart of the uee death IS certam though tom" He conducls liS Ho el "e Cllnols R the nutriment nor the taste 01 the bread would Hence t s self.ev debt tbe elrects should prove a. 
IS assOCIated With many dehghtful mCldents m "u eeSB thus earnestly reIterates hIS adVIce to Ihey have prove'll rnorepurelyremedlal and the P Us 
English poetry Whoever has VISited Bur unhlte the frUit It WIll take years mstead of partly on the European and partly on the apply flour to scalds and burns We sllJl appear to l1e aff"cted by the p esence of tbe more powerful aut dote to d sense than nDyo her 
lmgton Vt, has nohced m their fl Ult gardens days to accomplIsh It American plan A poruon of hIS customers seB reported almost doIly an appalhng num new mgrli\dlent med c ne known to the world 

I look upon the above as the true cause of fi b dId b I - , As It s frequent y exped eot that many rucd c neB 
a long substanlial pole mounted with a martm pre er oal mg togetler ou tess appreCiat ber of deaths by burns and scalds not.one of should be taken under the counsel of an a tend ug 
box The~r labors are highly appreCiated by black knot and as destrucllve to tbe plum as tbe Intellectual enjoyment of daily reumon at which we take upon ourselves to say need V A R lET Y phys c an "nd os he con d not p ope Iv JDd •• of • 
the frUit ~owers there and tbe r example IS the b te of a mad dog or as the JUIces from the the table d Hote wh Ie others merely hue prove fatal or would do so If a few pounds Qf remedy w hout kno"mg ts compos UOD nave sap 
worthy ofi!pllta110n fle!h of a human be ng ID a state of decornpo lodgings I rovld ng thOlr own food and at wheat flour could be promptly applied to the The Brlllsh Government has mtroeluced a pI ed the accurate Formulro by wb ch bo b toy Pecto ul 

It IS b~t littlB trouble to any olle of com sJUon would be to ourselves f appl1ed III a tend ngto their own cookery We could find wounds madtl by fire and repeated until the new regulat on III regatd to ShlpB whlCb ap a:~:" U~~r:d~a~~e::n~es~~~~e ~~~ 0:;;;' i~o ~~:~ 
s mllar manner b t C I I" I h C d ~ pears a good one Accordmg til the Ner man mge Ulty to bUIld a few bud houses and ut wo e eSlla lema es In t e Ity an IIlnammatory stage has passed We have f however there should be anyone who haa no re 

P
ut thonJ ll various parts of the premises Tlhe subject IS worthy of consldelallon tbese were regarded wllh the most Jealous never known a fatal case cfscaldmgor burning chant Shlppmg Act after the l~t of May next co ved them they w II be forwarded by mal to • 

'I \-VII 60me able pen tak""lt up 1 b he'i Th every BrItIsh ship IS to havB a distinct num request 
:Small bqlli B may be put ID the cberry trees "'- care y t r countrymen ere was cer m wh ch thiS practice h s been pursued dur 
and Ul or 

'''e fience near the currants and [Wm H 'nead n lIort cultar Rt t I th h ber aSSigned to her by which she may be Of all the Pate t Med c nes that ore offered ho v ..... aID y no mg very prepossessmg III t elr ap Ing more than thIrty yeare experIence and k d d f h few would be taken f the r compos ilon was known 
r h Th ... I I h nown an recogmze irrespective 0 er 

raspbe I1l9 lor t e wrens ey WIll al pearance, t elr aces wearIng t e sanie ex we have treateel I undreds m both pubhc and f The r 1 fa cons 8tS n the r myste y I have no mp 
most cert;!. nly bB occupIed and th s hule b d Pruning plessl(lnless stohdlty wh ch characterizes pnvate practtcB 'Ve have known the most name or other dAscnpt on Tbe series 0 t. es 
lives up n the msects that awl upon the I have lately notIced says the New Eng theIr people generally and cleanlIness Willt extenSIve burns by ralhng mto caldrons of numblers wllhl begm IWlth 1 and proceedbm The compo t on of my prepara IOns Isla d open t 

ti d I h b 
h b" I regu ar arlt meUca progressIOn anum er and all who are compe ent to Jadge on the 

encee a urk ]!I t e ark of trees and m land Farmer some of my r elghbor~ with t em appeanng to e a lorelgn e ement bOlhng otl and even molten copper and yet d II bId acknowledge the r conv c on. of the r 
the cre \,1 of bUlldmgs On account of ItS Jackkmfe handeaw and hatchet III hand at U nhkB any other class of our Inhabitants the the patlenlS weI e rescued by thiS SImple and once appropnate WI never e app Ie to The Cherry Pectoral w.s prononnc 
fonan r spIders the wren has m some tackmg their frull trees as though they were Chmese herd togcthel III what may be called cheap remedy whIch from Us lUfalhble suc any other BrU1sh shIp The allocauon ed by 'c ent 6c men to be a wonderful mod e ne belore 
place 0 e ved the appellatIon of spIder bird enem es whom It was the r purpose to wound theIr BOC al hfe like so many cattle It s no cess should supplant all the fasnlOnable nos these numbers will be under the control It9 elrecls were 1>nown Many emment I hys c .n, 

Th 
b f h h h dId d bl b II h unusual thing t find twelve or fifteen occupy trums whetber otl cotton lead water Ice the CommI~Sloners of Customs who are to have declared the same th ng of my l' Us and e en 

e m Iense num er 0 lUsects w Ie e an mull ate an Isa e y a means m t elr allot a certam senes to every BrItish Register more confidently and a e WI Img to c rury b. h. 
removeB from our gardens and dwelhngs power Aver thB battle had been fought I 109 one small oom and usmg the same for turpentme or pam extractols everyone of throughout the EmpIre Thus 10 tbB port f an c patlons were more tb~n real zed by the e!fee. 
ought II) endear 11m to every cuillvator even I ave SeJ3n the glOund "overed with branches all culmsry and olher purposes Brutal zed whIch has been tried a thousand t meB WI h L d II d h f Ii 0 upon trlBl 
f h 

L d th ltd h d Jr-. h h ddt k by condmon m their own country they be ~atal result and the vlcllms have died In ex on on may be a oue t e senes 0 rom 1 They operate by he r powerfuf nllaonce on h. 
I e J. no 109 e se 0 recommen un an m some cases WIt ea 8 an run B " to 1000 to LIverpool 1000 to 2000 n ernnl 8cara to por fy the blood and • rou .te 
He 16 n" apprOprIatB gualdlan of our email lymg scattered m all dlrecllons around the come doubly so by veil and diSSipatIOn m cruclatmg agony when a few handfuls of .J mto I eo thy BC on- emove the obBt nc on. of Ibe 
fnuts fi d no robm or fruit eaung bird Will scathed and bleedmg trees that remam lIke theIr contact With Ihe low and VIle of our Bour would have calmed tl em to sleep and The force of a body of water nke the NI stomacb bowols I er and other organs of tbe body 
venture near the home of thIS pugnacIOUS wounded and manned soldiers alteI a hard populatIon It IS not to be wondered at that rescued them from pam and death Humam agara nver at the Falls was shown in a re restorms the r Irregular act on to I ealth and by co 
little 0 1 It IS amusmg to see the reckless fought COnflIct And the trophIes of the VIC theIr countenances evmeB stupldllY and then ty should prompt Ihe profeSSIOn to pubhsh mark able manner recently 10 an auempt by rect ng wljerever Ihey e" ~t, such der~noem.n. P' At R bl h I "'- d h are the firat onwn of d seuse 
despe ~tJo WIth whIch they WIll p tcb mto a tory tbns obta ned are camed off by whole very galt the lassItude of despair The and republish the facts on th 8 subject WhICh 11 r (lJ 109 t e CIVI e gmeer to 8(]un t e Prepared byIq J CAYER Ohem t Lowell Mas' 
bnd many tImes theIr Size dnvmg all before cart loads 111 the 81 ape of sound healthy manner of the rIves IS mdeed the most un are establIsbed by tbe autnonty of standard nver He let fall from a hlght of two hUll Prme 25 Centll per Box FIVe Boxes for $1 00 
them sprouts and branches covered With leaf and enVIable that It IS POSSI ble to concetve medical wOlks on both Bides of the Atlanllc dred and twenty five feet a forty pound Sold at wholesa e n New York by A B & D Suns 

CultlV Ite tben the 80clety of bIrds The frUlt bud and conSigned to the wood p Ie The occupat 0 IS of the Chlllese settlers are Flour IS the remedy and the only onll III weight of p01llted lion The weIght sank for retatl by RI1SaTON CLARK & Co a d by all Drug 
h h h d h t Ii. bl b f d I d f b d g s. everyw he e 

robm ne h no box but If you let 1m alone It seems to me sIr t at t e8e goo nelg no remar a y vaflOUS nor are t ey as a severe cases 0 scal 109 all( burmng casual a secon 0 I1me t en rna e Its appearance --=~:.=l~=:-=-------:--::----:-c--=------
he WI 1 put up bls dwellIng m the apple tree bors of mme are trymg an expenmel t to see general rule extremely particular 08 to the tIes whICh else so ofteIWlestroy lIfe Let us agam on the surface about one hundred feet Loeal Agents for the Rceorder 

NEW YORK or ID a corner of tbe fence and be much how much IDJury they can mfllct upon their respectablhty oftbe busmess m which they en keep It before the people while the explOSIon down the atrBnm and sk pped along like a 
oblIged 0 you for the prIVIlege of kIll ng cat trees Without destroymg theIr hves When gage A few have had the good fortunB to of steam boilers and burJl1eg flUId lamps are chIp until It was checked by the wire The 
erp1l1aT~ for you all summer long The boy I e InqUISItors stretch a hereuc upon the find occupation m tea warebousBs and m the so fife allover our country velocity of tlie weight when strlkmg was ~d"':· R~~;~·:J.~~~i 
that comes mgh WIth guo warn off from your rack they place a surgeon by hiS Side With Rervlce of some respectable c tlzens These equal to one hundred and twenty fi u~ feet per Alfred Chao D Langworthy 

premlae: and Ifhe does not heed the warn h s fingers upon the pulse to deCide whel the have Improved both m a moral and physical EXTRAORDINARY WELL -In an mterestlllg second and Its m-JmE'ntum five thousand Alfred c~:::" ~ l{,u':u'i~ 
mg. put he law 1ll force and 1£ there be no torture haB been carned to the hmlts of hu sense and consUlule the better class of Chi letter to the New York Cou7'ler and En'lu'r-, pOunds B W Minard 

J d 
LITh d B h h h •• , Akron ilamuel Hunt 

law call 10 the aId of u ge ync e man endurance But not so WIth our tree nese resl enls ut t 6 maJorlly ave ad to Mr E Menam the New York me eorologlst Tbe Apnl number of the New YOlk Quar BerUn Joba Whitford. 
buds m ,5 bB saved If you wonld save your trimmers They seem to thmk that there IS fall back on Iha lowest exped ents of finding states that there IS In Lockport New York terry Renew has an aThcle on Post Office 1m Bnr:;oRoiiki6ri'h;;~i.oB~drew B.bcock. IAr.I'lboroul:b .. :~_:: • .:'.:.~:.:: 
frl,llt our tendBrness an 1 care for the birds no I mit to tbe endurance of vegetable lIfe a subs stence m order to prevent theIr mCH an arteSIan we)) four hundred feet IU eleptb provements m wllch It IS stated that the u, 
wllilot be Without Its moral ImpressIOns upon Tbls subject has of len been reterred to III cerallon m the Alms Houses of whIch they from the bottom of WhICh nses a velD of salt Boston people annually average about thIrty r~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~5 
the hearts of your children It will teach your paper and the evil consequences of such stand m extreme dread By far the greatest water holdmg m combmal1on a large per three letters each those m New York about 
them many a humane lesson as they grow up a course have been frequently pomted out number peddle cIgars throug I the streets and centagB of dJilquesctng cblorldes whICh fj Ph I d I h r-

and 80"~ them firom habIts of cruelty whIch But the fact that thiS practice still contmues occupy our pubhc places Will! hula stalls on I h f twenty our 111 I a e p 1& fourteen In ~ •• , mlOg 109 Wit waters 0 other veinS pre duce New Orleans about sixteen and 10 Ealu 
often be~1O 10 destrOYIng the eggs and young shows that enough has not yet been said which they dIsplay a var ety of cheap cIgars mstantaneous crystahzat ons of beautiful sele more ten In the aggregate of the large 
of bud Smooth barked trees unscathed Lme upon hne and precept upon precept and candles Others depend entirely on nIte 111 flattened eIght Sided prIsms of about CitIes of the Umted States there 18 an annual 
wltli the wounds ofmsects and smooth skmed seems to be the only way III whtch truth can publIc chanty an Inch m length an eighth of an mch 10 average of about 'twenty letters to each per 
frUits will keep company with chIldren of fair be fixed m the pu bhc mlOd If those wbo Startliing wldtb a sixteenth of an mch III thIckness 80n In the country dlstrlct5 there are only 
charact!jt8 unsputted WIth vice TV c pursuB thIS course will watch their trees The lamlnoo of theBe a e so perfect that a about three letters annually to each person 

__ -_--[Am- Agr cultur at carBfully and observe the effects of theIr fo MAKE SrARCH -I snw an mqUiry 10 SIngle crystal may bB dIVIded by means of and 10 the whole U mled States about four to 
treatment for two or threB years I thlOk the Dollar New8paper asklDg the best heat Into two." dozen d,stlDCt sheets ThiS Bach person 

The em of the Eyes h b fi d h I h d f h CI h t ey will e sallS e t at It IS not on y nse met 0 0 pi eparmg slarc ear starc lDg well IS pecuhar m more resvects than one 
] fst never use a WIlling desk or table less but hIghly mJurlOuB When the trees we conceIVe to be of so much USB ID (emale It ts accustomed to spout salt water for but a A local newspaper says - 00 Wedoes 

With YOllr face towards a WIndow In such a are trimmed In March Apnl and Mayas economy as to deserve parllcular attentlon few moments at a lime and tbBn 6ubsldmg day we shall ISBue a second edmon but no 
ease tha rays of hght come directly upon the soon as the warm weather comes on and the Take of Poland starcn a lable spol)nful add remllmB qUiet for the space of an hour at the first edmon ThIS remmds us of an lonest 
pup I or the eyes and causlDg an unnatural sap/presses IDtO and distends the sap vesseJs cold water enough to wet It I whcn It IS conclUSIon of which It agalD beglDs to puff Hlberman who called at the Weekly Timel 
and Co r d contractIOn thereot Boon perma It bursts out of the recently woundBd vessels thoroughly dissolved pour on (sl1rrmg It and roar alld shools forth Hs s~hne jets When office wHh an adverllsemen the pnce of 
nently nJure the Sight Next when your aud rUnS down and blackens Dnd pOIsons the gradually) a PlOt of bo ling water let It boll the workmen were 8mkIDg tIns wo)) the which hB was told would be nlDe shdhngs 
table 01 desk 16 near a wmdow 81t so that bark and causes It to crack and separate from five mmutes take two ounces of fine whlle auger upon atlalDlDg a depth of two hundred for the fint lime and seven and sIxpence for 
your fa~e turnsfrom not towards the wmdow the underlymg alburnum ana thus effectually gum ArabiC powder fine pour on a plDt of and thIrty five feel fell suddenly about four the second Faith tbBn said he I \I 
whll() Von are WrItlDg If your face IS to preven s thB heahng of the wound Gan bOlhng watBI. let 11 stand all Dlght m tbe teen feet and reaclled the bottom of a sub have It ID the second Ltme and not the firet at 
,,;atds tbe wmdow the oblique lays stnke the grene nnd deatb of a port\{ n of the wood mormng pour off the I quor a tablespoon'"ul terraneall fiver flOWing with sn strong a CLIr all 
eye an IIDJure It nearly B8 much as the dIrect necessarIly follow Wbere several such orthls gum water mto a pmt of atarcb made rent as to produce a percepuble moll on m the The latest follyenJomed by the- goddess 
rays WU'.ln you Bit ID front of the wlDdow It wounds are made In a tree ts whole consll m the uoual manner gives a fine glossy ap upper part of the stem of thB auger of fashion upon her abJett devotees the ladles 
IS best always to Sit or stand whIle readmg or tullon Will soon become unpaIred It ceases pearance wipe the lInen With a dry cloth .. of New York IS thl! w6snng of bonnet rIb 
wnllna. with tl e wmdow behmd you Bnd to grow and 10 a few years dlOops and dIes roll up In four or five hours Iron ENGLISH PAPERi _ Tbe number and Clr u bons four feet long The bonne Is mean 
next to that wllh the light commg over your Trees that are trlmmBd the least WIll gen To MARE STARCH FOR MUSLINS -Take a latlon of Engl sh rehg ous papers bear Cno while conUnue to recede from Plibltc obser 
left Gld e I then the light Illummes the paper arally be found to be the most vigorous and plDt of pump water tOB quarter ofa pound of companson with those of the Umted Statqs vaUon They have 10llg been IIlvl81hle to thB 
or bb0lt and does not shlDe abruptly upon the to develop the best formed and moat beautiful starch put the water ID a clean sk lIet and The Church of England haa two pnpers the lIaked eye ....... of the well-rer I and they 
e1e aJ heads Now and ther a 11mb that 10 pnttmg put over a clear fire nil t 18 lukewarm tbeu Record publishBd tWice a wel'k WIth a Clrcu threaten to run entirely to nbhon 

Thtl Game remarks are applicable to arU forth 1D an IlIconVBDlent directIon or 111 a pour I!I your starch after wettmg wltb a httle lat on of 3379 each number and the Eccle Pray S r S81d a Judge Ilngttly to a 
ncu.ll._,bt We ale often asked what IS the direction which wIllln1ure tho 8ymmetry of eol~"ater keep stlrrmg It one way tlU,t i al G kl h I f bl Id n k fi be I _ ~ ,/as Ie aze/tc wee y Wi a clrcu atlOn 0 unt 0 ~ua er rom whom no d rect an 

lit l~ht-ga8 candles oIl or camphene 1 the head should he taken away A 11mb bolls a mlDute or two If It bOlTs too long It 2750 The Baptist!! have one paper Tbe swer could be obtamed do you know what 
Our al\swer III, It IS Immatenal which provld that IS shootlllg out morl! vigorously than the makes II look yellow pour It lDtO a clean Independent LlenomlDBt on bas three These we s t bBre fod Yea verllr i do I !laid 
edlheltghlofeltherbestrongenouohanddoes rest may be shortened aed when two hmbs pall covel It uIllI It IS cold then take 80me h p d k h h A k 

t
ill fi I b " are-t e atrzot Issue tWlce a wee w t t e ~ua er three of you fot fuur dollars 

no IC sr A garl sh tal urneubouldnever art! chafing each other one mill' be renio'V~d upon your haed and some blue ID your other 1268 subSCTlbers the BntlSTt Ballller with a each a day spd the fat olle to the middle for 
'be t8!ld for readmg or wrltmg because tbere Shoots tl at grow from the t-runk WIll gener hand mIx them together but makB It not too weekly CirculatIon of 3 888 and the N(m'con four thousaed a year 
~ a cOustqnt osctllatIon or fllckenng or the ally d e or cease to grow, w,ken nature has no blue, (you must USB your own Judgmenl ) take jormut WI Ii a week Iy clrculBl! n of 3 211 

arne CaPdlea, unJess they have self.consum further service for them to perform Tbe yo,ur muslms double une by one 111 yuur left The Wesleyan Cnnference has onl one a Tbere was n It a !tttle sound sense and 
:which do not r~ulre snuffing Idea o£ cult1llg out the wh!}le ceutral par ballg, 01 d spread the starch wuh your rtght. per llie Watchman wltb a 8ub!cT1~lOn lui of buelDes! (\tscnmmalion m the mBrchant who 

not be used We need scarcely say tlon of a 1 apple tree to let In the lIun IS MUSLINS SHOULD nE STARCHED left tn the between 3000 and 4000 The We,leyan happenmg to see hiS son take from hIS IIIl 
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